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EIGHT
THURSDAY AUG 4 1955
TRAINING COURSE
FOR FORESTERS
received 8 new desk and book
trt ck wne placed in the library
Mugnohu Garden Club with Mrs
WIIIIC Brut an 8S President under
took lnndaeuping the Library
Grounds Whc, tho Library was
completed the Statesboro Wo nail R
Club took this as n project and
shrubbet Y WBS planted The Mag
t olin G rrden Club planted grass
and rem-rut go I shrubbery as was
I ceded TI e 1 embers then selves
plnr ted the grass nftci the city
hud I amoved the old gruss 81 d
leveled the ulct
Pineland Om den Club II d Brad
Icy and Cone Seed SlOi e gn e
R) ucinth bulbs
City of Statesboro paved the
sidewalk 11 f'ror t of the building
Library sponsored 1\ SOriOS of
progrums 0Il P u-lle nentury Pro
cedurc Joe Neville Attorr ey eer
ved as Lender About 18 people
attended
Library sponsored Amer-ican
Herttuge \ ith Olnrk Kno}\ lton
Geor gin Teachers College profea
eor as lender About 15 people
joined U Is group
Speciul Service of L brury-Lo
cat ng rnutert lis I at nvailuble In
library Books borrowed tram Ga
I'euehers College library Exten
Slat Service Un,verRlty of Geor
gra Emory VI 1\ erstty Library of
Cal greaa and the High School
Library
One hundred twenty three books
were gwen the library duelng the
year
Memoriala-c-Twenty 1.\\0 Memor
I II Books vere received durmg the
yeat $38860 vas sent the hbrary
In men ory of Alfred Dorn an
Friends brought flo" crs--Mrs
Frank Williams Mrs J 1\1 Thayer
Jr and Miss Sadie Lee Mrs
Arthur Howard
Ffnnnclal report of the Regional
Library (Bulloch Bryan) July 1
1954 JUI e 80 1955 IS as follows
FRIDAY SATURDAY
AUGUST 56
"HELL'S ISLAND"
Desicned 10 I ncre ise The
Effec tiveness In E'er)
EXPENDITURES
Salartes 13 71879
...................................26360
..................................... 18681
........................760600
31392
...............................61986
...........................21418
......................................21633
13603
6226
............................. 86780
3862
...................................6350
...........................2000
.................................3142
3260
........................................ 1861
MODEL LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING
COURT HOUSE SQUARE
TOTAL
RECAPITULATION
Tot.ol Income $2627877
Total Expenses 23 697 21
Balance on Hand $ 1 581 56
EXPLANATION
Bookmobile
St Tra\ el Fund
Balance .
TOTAL $168166
If you get intent on commas In
your proof you may 0\ erlook the
fact that yhat you say on one
page IS completely cotltrary to
w hat you say 01 a succeeding
pnge
------------
DID YOU KNOW?
A 11 garments dry cleaned by
Model Cleuners are treated with
mot! pi oortng compound while be
1IIe' cleaned Guarnnteed agamst
moths for SIX months
$200 IS placed 111 fund ench
year to be applied ngm st next
yenr s fut ds
Advertise in the Bulloch Times
Toez Theater
BROOKLET GA
Adml.'lon 36c - lSc
$ 86591 SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY
AUGUST 789
"THE GAMBLER FROM
NATCHEZ"
2600 00
120000
.................................... 180000
13250
............................. 399 36 WEDNESDA Y 1 HURSDAY
AUGUST 10 II
937600
80000
760600
$2527877
FRIDAY SATURDAY
AUGUST 1213
"RUN FOR COVER"
CHINITO RICE
[rnve I belt
for boalll of all
lis Ira leu canoca flll ng
nn II unl "R gear nil your
Vai:;:r ���r��oe:! ICO�PI�ltu
1 c of pn nil VDrn "l1clI n 1
e amela creille I cspcc oily fo
II oris non Cct yuurs to lilY Nothing
GOES
NEWTON'S
TACKLE & BAIT SHOP
STATESBORO GA
Family Auto
Drive·ln
Tbeater
like a Ohevrolet va!ALDRED BROS.
FRI SAT AUG 56
WIlt Disneys --+PETER
PAN_�:;"
-: TECHNIOOLOR
ALSO
"MASSACRE C;\NYO,N"
FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
Air Conditioned
SOUTH ON U S 301
STATESBORO GALmllT 1 WITH ORDER
Criseo
3 LB CAN
6ge
DIXIE CRYSTALS-WIth $5 Order-5 LB BAG
Sugar :Jse
FRESH FROZEN 5 FOR
Deviled Crab 9ge
U S NO 1 WHITE IRISH l()"LB BAG
Potatoes 2se
NABISCO WAVERLY BOX
Walers Zge
Swi[ � �e\e�t Beef �81c It's the new
winner in stock car competition •••
and it's winning new, young-mrnded frIends faster
than you can say AmerIca's hottest V8.
Because of tts hvelmess, tts looks, and because it holds
the road ltke tt loves tt-wluch tt does.
Come try it, won't you, if only for the fun of It!
ALL CHOICE CUTS LB
Steak 59C
RIB AND BRISKET LE
Stew Beel 1.9C
FRESH GROUND 3 LBS
Hamburger $1..00
LB
49C
Fran"'in Chellrolet Co.
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO GA
CBINITO RICE ,ook. up
",hJte. RufFy lender - ev.1')"
.lmd Bu,. 8.')' '00(00" CHIN.
ITO rice for IOUpl mone,
...In, main dhbel and dellerl.
It. thrill, nulrhJoD - picked
with eaerl1l
NO FINIR RICI AT ANY PRICI!
........... D.... lice Mill ••.,.. La.
NOTHING
(not even the
h,gh-priced cars)
HAS GOT SO MUCH
TO GO WITHI
Th. mo.1 up-t ....dat. va
So advanced In �8deSIgn and soelllclcnt In op
eralion tbat It needs only 4 quarts
of 011 mslead of the usual 5
Shortest stroke of any V8 10 the
Itldustry Dehvers morc horse
power per pound than any en
gmo In Chevrolet s field Take
your cholco of the 162 h P
Turbo Fire or the 180 h P
Super Turbo Fire, optIonal at
extra cost
• Two Sizzling 6'.
They re the most
powerfUl 6 s In
Chevrolet s field-
S
And like the V8 s, \
they give you the
extra punch per
(armance and reserve power of
the only 12 volt olectncal system
10 Chevrolet s field
Pow.rgllda,
Ov.rdrlv. or
synchr ....Ma.h
Chevrolet gives
you the drive to SUIt your drlvmg
A new and finer Synchro Mesh
transmiSSion or as extra cost
option... 011 smooth Powcrghclc
automatic transmiSSion or Touch
Down 0\ crdnve
New engineering advances
on s'eerlng, springing,
• suspension
• Spec,"1 ball bear ngs In the steer
II1g gcar roll with the turn of the
• wheel to reduce (nctlon Ghde
Ride front suspcns on rolls the
• bumps smooth Outngger rear
springs straighten the curves
•
PHONE 45488
BULLOCH TIMES MORE THANHALF CENTURYOF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED1
WE
MOVE FORWARD-
WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
-----
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
VOL 65--NO 25ESTABLISHED 1892 I?RICE FIVE CENTS
Generous Response
For Patricia's TV Set
VOTE BY AUG. 19
ON WOOL-LAMB
RIGGS MILL POND General Instrument
IS DRAINED
Not To Locate HereReferendum To DeCide
On Course Of Acbon
For Future Program
Water WilY Ghes Way
O .. er tile top -t.he gaul wus
1 e rcbed and n ole funds arc still
Under Pressure Of Water
Last Wednesdn)
o te of tI e oldest Bullocl
Oount, pOI ds U c R j;.!JrA 'old M 11
Pond vne completely emptied of
"liter lust \\ ednead ty August 1
whet the vooden Mt.C vay gave
Aceo ding to an announcement by Thad J Morris Chairman ot
Bulloch COt nty Development COl poratlOrl the General In.tru ..
mcnt Oo-j 01 atton has notified local Buthorit.lelli that they will not
occur y tI e pi lilt tI ut through tt e combined efforts of the company
und locnl stockholder Cit sene s scheduled for finul completion hera
next veek
1\11 MOl IS stated t.hnt because of 1\ recent. merger of General
Instil mel L II d tI C Al ton Ilt c Munufacturlng Company III which
the later company gained contTOl,
all plana for immediate expanalon
nn I relocation had been cancelled
Jle hastened to assure Internted'
stockholders and citizens that the
investment by local people of ap­
proximately $140 000 was a. M
cure all' ever and that though the
company With whom the local de­
velopment Corporation had been-
I corking has declined to occupy.tho plant tl nt they have themstdv..
investe lover a mlllion dollan in
the plnnt nud that they will aloD.
with the local group move qUickly
to get an occupant for the plant
Under contract with the com­
Lhe I eg rlnr luncl call meeting of pony the Bulloch Couhty Develop-
the Rotary Club hero 01 Monrluy � �l�n�t���!��� J�i:ti/-:lttu��
til r I nmbtlg! t p y ng tribute
I
Gunernl Instrument Comp.nJ'
to OUI con I UI ty at ted that who hns nlready given the Job 01
finding n I occupant over to n nat­
lonul cone CIIl who specializM In
the field of factory location Bul
letills have alrendy been Issued b�
the concern and given national
circulntlon of the avallablllty of
this newly complnted and modern
Jlant.
It has been hlted 8s havlnll' 108.
000 square feet of floor space with
7 000 square feet of otfice spaee,
and 6000 .quare feet In the cafe
tcrm designed to accomodate 1000
employee" The purchase price i.
lIated at $1 060 000 and I. de..
crlbed aft one of the finest and
most modern plant8 In the regfoll
that Is ealuly adaptable to other­
types ot Industr) Inquiries have
begun to nrrlve Indicating the in­
terest In the facilities Represent.
tives are due here to inapect the
plant next week from one of the
I ation e h1rgest manut,cturen of
electronic and allied induatrial
units
Though the payroll that will tC;�:�� h�;: !�ll �Ij�a�nd�",
t�e oltlclal. 0' the Bulloch Count-J'
Development CorPoration beld &II
ol)timlstic \ ie\\ towards ita (lpera
tion at an early date and Doted
the advantagiou!t position that we
now enjoy In that we now have
completed and ready for immedi­
ate occu_.'lancy one or the fineR
and most modern plants an,.where
and that Its avaUabUity would
hold the strongest appeal to thOle
concerns looking f.gr new Ioc:a
tlons and to tho!.e In expansion
programs
--------
NEWS EDITOR AT
ROTARY CLUB
COMMIITEES
ARE ANNOUNCED
HI.tory w•• made recentl), In Bulloch County when the flnt woman
to e ej-ve on a Jury took place dur "I tl., I .. t term of Superior Court
Since 1954 there have been three women drawn to seeve on the JUry
but Mill Sarah H.ll recelyed the honor to be the f rat woman picked
to .ene on the Jury Min Hall • w th the Department of Welfare
Shown In the above photo It Mill H.II .eated In the Jur)' box durlnl
a tr "I
L 1St Monday Noon
loe Lambright Speaks
At Weekly Meeting Here
VO-AG ME&rING
AUGUST 10�13
BUIlding Fund Dr" e To
Ra IBe $l50 000 00
350 Teachers And Stnff
Members To G rther At
State F F A CampCommittee
1\leLhodlst Chu cit Illet. at. tl e hon e
TOBACCO SALES
TIME INCREASED
Geo �lR tenohels of \ocot on \1
ugl culture \\ ill hold tI elr annul I
stoLe con(elence August 10 13 nt
the StaLe F F A Camp near Cov
ngton
\ 0 ag teachers ottendmg from
Begmning Next Monday, �(el�d��xCoOnt.)Ewllb�n;1 ��d Grd,,u
August 15th. Aucllons Will �IIIB�o "Sop���:I·� �1��hO�lh:"J
Go Back To 5 Vz Hours tllg: Sc���1cs MllrVIIl Pittman
Georgia Florida tobacco growers i\. highlight of the four day con
elcome the I ews that stnrtlng (elencc \\111 leu SI)ecIIII beef cat
Mo dny August 15 the selltng mar tie production proglnm on Friday
kets will KO bock to the 5 � ho r CommiSSioner of Agr cult re Phil
lei lay fmles It stead of the 3%
Cumpbell nnd LiuutcT nnt-Govel nor
a rs vhlch wns 10 effect slIlce EI nest Vancl vel Will mnko tho
Inst \\eek The shorter selling hours IllIlclpal 8) cccl es Also scheduled
ele due to the heavy purchases for this proglam will be un old
of the Flue Oured Tobacco StRbt fashIOned barbeque afternoon
I zatlo I that the government could livestock f eld day events including
not proces.ll the huge nmouJlts VII.
ccl cattle exhlblt.s and demon"!"a
tobacco they3nad purchased !';d�lI :s�:��8t��\1�1!1:�rc:���dt8AccordlllJr to reports the Tobae III the Scurs Roebuck sponsorEd
co Stabilization had purchased over F F A chaptel Jlelefold bull pro22 million pounds of the Jeaf glamtllIough Fr day August 5 \,htch Members of the four beef breed
amount 'NUS 2 % limes the total nssocmtlon III Georgla-Aberpountloge purchased during the en deen Angus Shorthorn Hereford The 77 Bulloch county 4 HOlubt re SeRson Il1st ) ellr nnd Polled Hereford-have been nembers and leaders U at went to
The Statesboro Tobacco Mar IIlvlted to atLend and take pal t tn Rock Eagle for their county camp
kets leportcd totul sales for the the sJlecl I I rldllY nfLernoop pro last \eek report the ruclhtes tlere
14 days t.hrough Tuesday August glUIll for campmg ore the best ever seen
o us 8943686 pounds for $4415 The Convent on begms all Wed and Just as good a!) they had he Ird
08303 which a'etages $4037 nesd Iy ufLclI oon W th leglstrn
I
the� were
Tlls camp Ites to 7 789 686 pou Ids tlOn to be followed WednesdllY The Bulloch county glOup "11S
fOI $331131024 fOl the same mght by a b sme!Ss I eet ng of tl e !icnttcrcd thlough 24 groupa With
pel ad I 1954. Geolg 1 ASRoe nt on of Teuchers Iidian na es for IIlterest York III
Tie totlll to dat.e tllS ycal of Vocut.lonli Agl cllt.IIC Offl el8 hlldlcraft makmg frlcnds Fowln
ould have been muol I ghel but of tl S gro p 10 Hurry L Duv s n I J!: mstl uctlons al> ,Itunl vulues
fOI the f ct the Stl tcsboro n II CoJqllLt I res dent ( G Sin Uld nglolomy lighting fOlestry en
ket was III so on the 3 Yo loul sale Elit Ville R E TI nncr Tw n City tomology bontlllg electrlcul IIvlI g
sci edule smCe I st \eek but \ II L J Will a llS (royson und' 0 hvestock so I COlservutlon dOlry
go back to the 5 � ho II d Iy be Sm th F I ,kim V ce pI 01:1 denLs mg vlldhfe outdoot cookery folk
gil I 1I1� Monday August 15 co�(����cl�e�,acl�cJ�ed��e�!n[�\ t.�� �:�c�� if 4 H records nnd soclIII
tenchers II to the Ten Yc Ir Scr The mstructors were master
vice Club n spec al pubhc relations 4 HOlub members now IS college
segs on With on nddress by K rk ond extension speclulists in these
Suthve Ilubhc I cllt ons mUll ger fleJds Fllrm and home agents
for Union n IS' & Piper Co pOla were nsslgnod from the 13 count­
tlon lIlaugUlatiol of u rUI II 1 all les IIlvolved 8R group leaders to
boiX Improvement progra n by nttend the sessions with the
F F A Chapters III Georgm III Co groups
operation With the Georgi Letter Free swimming periods "ere
Carrlel s AssocmtlO and d scus available three hours per day Tal
slons of Georgm s TCI cher Retire ent progrnms and folk games were
Slent Progr m of keeping fur 11 n major part of the evening detail
and project records ond of pro The some 692 clubster8 generally
vldlllg adequote lint t food for seem to enJoy the entire program
farm crops III Georg a nnd most of thl.'lm wanted to stay
til other week
Some of the Bulloch group num
cd IS tribe leaders were Ronald
Starling chief fo the Shawnees
Johnny Deal at the Apaches John
ny D�kle chlcf of cabin 49 Bobby
Joe Cason chief of 50 hlllda Akins
chief In 47 and Penny Sue Trop
nnll III coblll 48
Carol Groover got her picture
In the camp paper The 4 HEagle
while looking through the mall ns
did nil the chiefs This paper IS
printed each Thursday at camJ)
The Chnrles Blynnts have had
as their guests for the past week.
two youn" men f om Canada who
have rot.u. ned after thClr first and
according to them a most delight..
ful t.11)) Into the southland
Meeting them some time ago
while on a trip nort.h Chari eft and
Mrs Brynnt have COl responded
With them at Intervals and InVited
them down for a week s stay here
and a trip IOto Florilla
Jt wa� the first time that tho
youths Sprague Furey and Nell
Flett hod visited the southem
part or the United States and waa
the tirst time that they hod lIeen
such crops as peanuts cotton aDd
tobacco
They \\ere very much Impressed
With the lucal tobacco auctlool...
r: nd on VISlttn� some of the nearbt
rllrms that wele b8rnmg tob.cc".
they could not qUite !Scem to unfderaLand tl e need for firing tit,
borns because the weather to
them seemed quitE. hot enough tt
do the Job
Naturally they were dined ...
Mrs Bryant s Kitchen and wen�
aWRY With the best kmd ot optDloR
or southelll cooklllg Accordin,.
to them tI e southern black..eyed
) cas were fit for the kmgs but
their tAste fOI squash Just did not
hove t.1I11e to develo,
They hutled flom Oshawa On
LllllO
tee Harry Sm th
Cholrn an La nle Simmons Spe
clOJ Gilts Chairman Dr lohn
1\(ooney Jr Teams Committee
Jas W Bhu d Treasurer J S
Kenan Pubhc ty MIS Chu Jes 01
1 rr Sr al d MI'S Hal y Snlth •
Hostesses MIS Byron Dyel A
Tangements
Among the n embers of Lhe Cun
VIISS Committee plea nt were Lnn
me Simmons Sh elds Kenon Rn
tow Lamb Jan es W Hlund A 1\1
Braswell Jr J B Johnson Horry
Smith J 0 Johnston R H
1 homp80n J R Donaldson Judge
J L Renfroe Dr CUrt oil Mool e
Albert DaVIS G C Colemnn Jr
C R Pound R L Cone Jr B H
:Raln�ey James Collins W E
Eelmly A B DOnlel C R Sim
11 ons Oeo M John!!ton C P 01
]Iff Jr Chns E Cone COhn
Sn Ith J B Mitchell J W Cone
Dr Z S Henderson E H Kill
gery Loy A Waters Dr John
Moone) Jr Ilnd Rev Wilham J
Erv n
Plans were nnnounced for a
]l Irish Wide 10) olty d nnC! n L1 e
Geurgla Toachels College Cymna
Sil II on Tuesd I� evening A Igust
231d 1t IS expected that thiS Will
be tI e lorgest gotherlng III t.he
llstory of U e Chllch
Complete pIn I R fOI the III s ng
of tI c $250000 g01l1 11 be Ire
�enLed nt thnt t lie I) I yn en of
1he churcl
11 e next n eet ng of t! e Cnl
'oss Comm ttee '1111 be Th lrsdnv
n ght August 11 th Ilt 8 0 clock
at RadIO Station WWNS
COUNTY 4·H'ERS
ENJOY CAMP Stnte!!boro and 1 Bulloc\t County
had D very speCial clo�neS8 to him
since It was hore that he went to
school and finished at Georgia
Teachers College ond that It. wus
here that he came to knoy, the
young lady who later became Mrs
La nbrlght
Speaking on the Ney, spaper In
dustry Mr Lambright brought a
humorous ns well as enlightening
tnlk of the tr als lnd tribulations
o( the ne \spapcr n on In a more
serIOus VOln he noted the respol!ll
blllLy Influence fl Id the compen
sullons of \ork In that field
Leodel Colemnn presel ted Mr
Lun blight to the Club
JOE LAMBRIGHT
Two Young Men From
Canada Visiting Here
Variety Of ActivitIes
Keep 17 Local Clubsters
Busy Durmg The Week
Jappy Akins Wms
Two Awards At Sale
Hereford ASSOCiatIon
Sale Here August 30th
TYSON FAMILY REUNION
Gas Conversion To
Start August 15th
Lions Club Holds
BULLOCH COUNTY S FIRST BALE OF 1955 COTTON WAS
SOLD IN STATESBORO FRIDAY AUGUST 5-Th. f ... bal.
K Dned wa. ,rown by Robert Zetterower Stateaborn who report.
he eJl:pech au excellent y eld from hi. 33 acre piece of cotton The
cotton wa. I nned by the State.boro Glnnery Company and w..
purch.aed by Thoma. (Dude) Renfrow of the Renfrow Cotton
Company of Stateaboro The cotton waa aold at 441i-c Shenff
Stoth.rd Deal w•• the auctioneer for the .ale held on the court
"ou•• lawn Shown In the above photo left to naht Rohert Zet
tera••r ,rower bl. Ion Robert and Dud. Re.frow
Revl\ I sen Ices begl I at New
Hope Metitocitst Church TltuJ:'sduy
evenmg August 18 ot 8 p The
pastor Rev Erl est L Venl Will
pi each Thursd 1y evel I g F r day
evening and for the two ser'llces
Sundoy
On MOl tiny Augl st 22 Hev
Gilbert. Ran sey vlll pi each at 11
o m and each day through the
week nt 11 un nnd 8 p n Rev
Ramsey 19 the pnstor of Pooler
Me����::f 1��[��e P:;I�heG��!r�:l
will be Gospel smging childnen 8
chorouses solo 8
TWO
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Ccnlolldated Wllh StnlclIbord Elagte
o B TURNER ,.OUNDE"
J SHIELDS KENAN
EOITOR IIINO PUDLIIiHER
MEMBER OF
GEORGIA PRES9 ASSOCIATION
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
Enteretl '''' lIecond claM! matter March
t3 I� at the PO",lortice al States­
boro OR under Lho Act ot CongreslI
of March 3 1879
Growers Invest In
U. S. Bonds
OUR HEALTH
THE SPARK OF LIFE
ChemiSts, bac­
tell 0 10 g 1St s
Ilnutomlsbt, etc.
III e const.nnLly
bllnglng to
light knowledge
ubout OUI bod-
1C" tha.t hn� been unkno\\ n here­
tofore Membels of the variouS
hcaltng plofesslOlls proculc the
now kllo\\ ledge us the dl!iCOVCIICS
ure made As ouch mcchullic has
hiS pili Liculul wuy or gOlllg about
r.l!PIl\lIll� n CUI! 80 It IS With the
hCllhng profeSSIons
As the Igrullon Hlld spark Is the
"lIre" of � our molal, so the nel
VOUS R)sLem nnd flo\\ of Ilel\e
force IS lhe 'life" of YOUI body
The III opsuctOI adjUSts to allo\\
nen e fOI co to f10\\ 1I1l1nteilupted
to ull IHU L3 of the bod�' so that
normal function \\ III be established
and heulth I esult
(Pre.ented In the Intere.t of
•
publ,. h.alth by
DR K R HERRING
34 South Main Street
STATESBORO, GA
I Phone PO 4 2421
Relldence Phone PO 4 2120
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, AUG 11. 1955
mlildelCI sat flam the COUlt hOll!lc
to the scuffold A lUI). .\'e cloud of
ClIllOSlty hunters follo\\ed the
COlli ted to the scene of uxecutloll
The next legnl hunglng 11\ Bul
loch was thut of Alonzo r:VUIIS,
con\ Icted of the murder of one of
the Dutton boys III Ihe foll,)­
eighth dlstllct ThHI \\!HI In 1889
und MI S J WIIlln1ll8 "US shellff
ut that tl1ne E\uns WIIS hunged m
publtc ne.lI \\ hel e the county JIIII
now sLands A illIl:e crO\\ d clime to
sec thiS executIOn
The thlld und lllst executIOn uus
,I neglo by the nil me of Blown
ThiS executIOn \lUS 111 pll\ute In
the county Jnil YUld
Rockel'S Reunion At
Magnolia SI)rings,
REFRIGERATORS
The anuulll Hoekel Reumon \\US
\\ell uttended thiS �eUI, \\C hud
103 nockcli-I there The Hockels
al e descendellls of Jucob nnd SUlll
rlnllces Cunn Rockel, of "hose
10 children, the fl\ estill !lvlng
\\ere present at the reUnion They
III c Charlie Rocker 11\ unnuh,
Cddle Rocker, T"l11 City, Johnn)
HockCl, Crllwfoldvllle. Wynhln
I ockel, POI lui, Georgm lind GOI
don ROCkel, StutcsbtJro, Georglll
GOldon Rockel, the �oungest of
the brothers present Illude n tulk
nbout the fUllllly und offel cd u
pi l}er
At t.he busilless meeting, o\el
\\ Ilich �II s Cnl I Hockel of Stutes
bOlO, Gu, \Ice preSident. IlIeslded
The glOllp \otcd to hold their next
I�unlon ut Ogcechc� Cump, lit
SCutbOIO, C.n fnc Imlcs flom [\111-
len Gil JlIl) lor 8, 1056
1 he Hockers named Cd\\ul d
L Rockel, Mucon, Gn, plesulent,
Ah In G Rocker, Stntcsboro, Gn,
VICO preSident, ?!Irs George Lee,
Mellel, Gil, Sccrctary-Tleusulel
When she preSIded, MIS Curl Hoc
kor plesented gifts I1Hunh humor­
ous ones to lhe folio" Il1g out go
1Il,L:' offlcer�, PreSident l\Ir" T I!:
KlIlgen of Pulaski, C,U, SecretalY
Tiellsuler Mrs lI.lrold Rockel, of
TWill CIt}, Gd }\lso lO, the one
flom the l{1 eatest <Ilstance J D
Rockel, Orlando, Flu, the shol test
dlstunce, Wutson Rocker Mllien,
Gu the mothel \\ Ith the Illost
I
clllldlcn, Mrs A II Rockel, Sr,
!'Ilettel Gn \\ho hlld eight of hel
10 children "Ith hcr und ulso her
grandchildren, to the youngest
mother, !\lIS Rex I!urtley, Mellel
Ga to the oldest molhel, Mrs W
M Rocker, <\ugllstn, Gn, to the
oldel>t Rocker, Cl18rile Rocker, of
Suvnnnah, Ga , and to the young
cst child Dunn� Hartle�, Mettel,
Georgia
The group sent dinner and gIfts
to t\\ 0 members \\ ho \\ ere too III to
attend the reunion Mrs W)IllUIt
H Rocker, .POI tul, Gu und l\ll S
! Ed 8agb). Puluskl, Geotglu
Ah In G Rocker of Statesboro,
Ga, !':ald Grace lit the t,lble \\hen
luncheon \\US sel\cd flam the bas
kets the fanlllies hud blought
There \\<lS !lIsa Inll beque
In the rtftelnoon the group
"Iuyed gHmes und S\\ nm, befol e
brc.lklllg up the nnnual event at
5 0 clock
Ei,
1
3" 011
FANS
toll
WASHING MACHINES LOCAL AInMAN NOW
STATIONED IN TEXAS
1
3" 011 A\I,ltlon Cadet William G Cun­
uctle, son of 1\1, W C Cunuctte
of South :\lull1 St.1 cet Stutesbolo,
Geolg'm recently gluduuted flom
pllmal) pilot tlUlIllllg- lit Stnlhngs
AIr Buse, NOlth Calolinll
A gl.ldll.ltc of Stutesbolo Iligh
School, A \ 1Ut.lon Cnoet ClInucttc
latel ,ltlended the Geoq.cru Teach­
el'S College, Statesboro, Gll wher e
he majored In BUSIness Educutlon
He IS no\\ stutlOned I.lt Ree.'1e
A II FOI ce Base, Texus, whel e he IS
undelgolllg hiS flllul 20 weeks of
multi engme Jet tlllllllllg PllOI to
reccl\ IIlg hiS sllvel ptlot's wlIlgs
und Second Lieutenant's commlS­
Sittn III the United States Air
F(pce
--------
Advertise m the Bulloch Times
CHRYSLER AIR TEMP AIR CONDITIO ER
3-<l Ton Unit, $199.95 - I Ton Ulllt, ,250.00
ZENITH TV
AIR CONDITIONING UNIT PRICE GOOD FOR 2 WEEKS
EXCELLENT SELECTION-ALL TYPES
OF LATEST RECORDS
franklin Radio & T. V. Service
PHONE 42553
SEASON NOW
FOR PINKEYE
�- ----------====-=-"'!
I-���,II PFE INJ'VHAN&'6 e'tJMPANI'.fI.:t*t
WILLIAM C. WALDEN, Dist. Rep.
STATESBORO - SWAINSBORO'
POBOX 322 SWAINSBORO, GA.
LEEFIELD NEWS t of their son, Dave Beualey andI ����Id,"i w��!IY�1�0(� �i�s 1����
IlIC Sowell und duughtere Mrs
Ouldn BYld und children of Port
Mr and MIS W L BAnd spent Wentwor-th Mr uud MIS Marvin
Sunday III Snvunnah, with !\II and Murahnll and SOil Puul, of Augusta
i\1ts Carroll BUild MISS Ermu Deuu Bensley, Flunk,
1\11 lind Mrs Per-ry Hill of At Hubert and Georg-e Bensley of
lnntn vialted 1\11 lind MIS 'l'vrel SIlVUllllllh,und athOl relntlves
M,n,ck, du"ng the week end I MRS MARY A BEURYMI nnd Mrs CCCII .lotner DOll • "1"
ThiS IS the season tOl that nld lind JCII�' .lotnet vlslted!\lr FUNEIlAL MOND}\Ybothersome livestock condition Itltd MIS .lumes Edenfield In
know n as pinkeye the Americnn S", ulnsbor 0, lust Sunday
Fcundn tion fOI Alumni Health l\lts Oliver White and childwarned furmula toduy ren lind Mrs Gcorjre BlIlllpen and
PlIlkeye IS genel ully conslIlercd children of Stntcsboro \\ ere \lISlt­
un IIl/CCltous dIsease thut muy ors here lnst l"'rldll)
sprcud lapully flam Dllllllal to UUI- MISS Mu'1 !"'Iances Stalcup hasmill \\ Ithln n hel d. 01 may be CUI- returned hOllle after VISltlllg reln-rwd flam one herd to nnothcr tlves In Atlanta for se,",elul \\oaks
The FoundatIOn sn�s thele IS
0 KIt I t "eek
no one COl talll thing that predlspo MISS at nlJ! It spen us h
5es to plIlkeye It may be somethtng' ��8�1�1��n�:I�h Hlld MIS Alex
Roae
mechanical. like n foreign body In Mr and Mrs Robert Shuman
��I�I�? c��s���\�� ��I:!nmf��n�epl�Sn and chIldren, of Michigan, arc vlsll-
ture plunts 01 "eeds These thtngs Iltg relntlves here
set the stage for mfcctlOn Some- I\1ISS Gmny Lee spent Sd\ era�
tImes \ ltamm A defiCiency, caused �11'�ffl�I;�t 5" �ek With lilen s 0
I
b:, pOOl lute summer pastures call Mrs 'I homus Bryant and childbe n caURe
ren of Snvllnnuh, spent last \\ eek
Fltes nnd gnats ole IIlstrulllcntal "ith hel mothcr. Mrs N 0 Cow­
III Spi endmg the disease from ono ort
"lIImul to another These pests MISS Ermu Denn Beasley of Sav
cnuse catLle to bunch together to Bnllah spellt the week end nt homewllrd off the fhes and thus the fllr Ilnd Mrs Da\e Bensley and
dlschurgc from 811 mfectecl eye chllrhcn havc leturneci to thell CARD OF THANKS
clln be passed along Clther by the home 11\ Jloll�'\\ ood, Fla nfoor We Wish to tnke thiS oPPollbnrty
fhes 01 by direct contact spen<1l1l,lt ten duys \\ Ith hiS parents to t.hnnk OUI "Hln)' I clatlves llnd
The first s\rnntom IS a \\atelY AIr nnd !\Irs I Ii Beasley uncl friends for the mllny comfollmg
{hschnrge runl1ln� do\\n the fuce othel lelntlves here \"ords and kind deeds shown us
of lhe ul1lmal from one cornel of Mr und 1'113 MarVin !\Iarshall dUllng our great sOlrow In thc
the eyc The an1lnal "III sqmnt Rnel lion Puul "f Augusta spent denth of OUI lo\ed one, Mrs FCI­
und "1I1k Its eye and finally the lhe \\eek enti \\Ith hm palents, man MOrilS
memblunes become s\\olJen and Mr und l\1IS ( H Beasley Mny C,od's IH.:hest bleSSings be
turn red MI lind Mrs Dan Bensley nnd \\Ith each of you, IS OUI plu\er
Infected anhnals should be ISO- fan1lly spent SundllY 111 SI\\annah !\II }o'ermnn Morns lind Chlldlen,
I"led on • cool d.,kened b",n or �I, "Old Mrs I H Bensley en· M, and M" [o"n S""lh for you, y.our automobile and your liability to others.
!lhed Vclellnu;�1 attention should teltnlned \\Ith 11 dlllnel at the und Fumll)
be plo\lded to get the an 111111 Is back SLeel Blld,L:'e lust Sunday In honor lt25c You secure financing and complete insurance in one
to good henlth and to prevenl ;,;;;;:;;;;;=;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.SI}! cud to the rest of the herd
Todny the I e III e fUI mOl c ef­
(IC1ent methods of tl eat.ment than
n fO\\ yeurs U,l!O, us "ell us bettel
IInt.lseptics and the newel dlUKS
to do n successful Job of clearlllg
up plllkc�'n Ho\\evel lhe Foundn­
tlOIl ndds thnt prompt trcntment
nnd dlU,t!nosl!I IS ImpOI tnllt If losses
III e to be "VOIded
MRS E I' TUCKER
HEY. FEJ...LARS, - -­
DON'T TINKER WITH
YOUR TV
Infectious DIsease May
Spread Unless Precaulions
Aro Taken At Once I
�
MIS l\1al� W Bell) 80, Wife
of the lute Duvid Bert-y, II lifelong
I eSldent of Bulloch County died
last Sunduy mal nll1).( lit the UIlI
\elslty liosplt.rJ tit !\.lIgustu uftel
nn extended Illness
SUI VIVlng' III e three sons Dnd
two duughtCl:.i, 12 glundchlldlen
urld t\\O ),!'Ient-glundchlldlcn Ilnd
a numbel of nleccs und nephe\\s
Funcllli selVlces \\ere held Mon­
dll� nrternoon .. t 5 0 clock f,om
the Uppel MIll C, eek Plllnttive
Baptist Church With Elder hey
Spivey conducllllg' the service
DurIO) wus til the clllllch celllctelY
ActIve plI.lIbcmels wCle Pal
Wllluuns, John Metts Gny, Cannel
Bel rv, Wuller Dunlol Bnllles Hal
vcy Eugene BellY und Mattln
Rogers
Sllllth�1'llllllnn Mortuaty was 11\
charge of arrangements
�
OU.IAHriID
•• CALL •••
Nath�s TV Sales & Service
Main Extentlon-Pho-ne ".9663-State.boro, Ga.
PROMPT EXPERT SERVICE
IF YOU PLAN TO FINANCE YOUR NEXT CAR
Consult The Georgia Motor
Finance Company First!
Let us show you how to get low cost fll1ancing Without
any hidden charges and BROAD low cost protection
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
package with one set of payments. -'('here's no e)(tra
charge for t1�is service.
We are faiTIlliar with the rites of all churches and
will give you the seJ'vice you de Ire.
DAY PHONE 4-2611 CEO�CI� MnO� fIN�NCE COMP�NY, INC,
In pi opOllton to populntton the I e
nle five tlllles us many uutomo
biles In the UllIted Stntes as there
III III Grcut BlltUII1 nccoldmJ; to
tho WOI hi Book Encyclopedhl
NIGHT PHONES 4"-2475 4-2519 W W. WOODCOCK
PHONE 4·2015 - - STATESBORO, GA
SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO, GA
Step in ••• and command the most mf!.4�r.1J. truck power on any job!
New Cheyrolet Task·Force
Trucks
................................
Seyen new ��high.yoltage" high.compression
yalye·in·head engines!
Here's hour-saving, dOllar-saving power for your job •••
the biggest choice of engines in Chevrolet truck historyl
And they're the most ����!.'! engines In the industry!
You've got It good under the hood With a new
ChCVIOIct �I ask-Force truck' \Vlth two new
V8's and five new sixes to choose from, you
can pick the power thUl's (cllior-made to do
your kind o( h'lllllng
Sh01teSI stloke VB's III any leac/mg tlUck'
Both of Chevrolet's new truck V8's have an
ultra short stroke-shortest of any V8 10 ally
Ic.ldmg truck They're of modern o,'crsquaKc
deSign, whIch means that the piston 'Stroke IS
sn1.l1lcr lhan the bore The result IS less piston
trdvcl per mile longer cngmc life Also,
Chevrolet's compact ttruck VB's dehver ex-
cepllOnally high horsepower per pound of
engme weight More power 15 actually avail­
"ble for hauling your loads I
Moc/em J 2-vol, electrical syrtem' You get
thIS greal development In all new Chevrolet
truck englnes-bolh V8's and Sixes The 12-
volt electnc<t1 system delivers tWice the punch
for qUicker cold-wealher slartlng (up 10 30%
fasler cranking speed) It also prOVides a
hOlier, faller spark (or beller IgmtlOn.
Come In and command tile mosl modern truck
power for your Job'
Year a.fter year ••• America's best-selling trucG!
...•••••.•..................•.•..
Franklin Chevrolet Co.
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO. GA. PHONE �-5488
THURSDAY, AUG 11. 1955
I
PORTAL NEWS a while 20 years ago They re­turned by wn y of Wilfiumsburg,
Yu., und lIl\ I LIe Bench, S C
Rev C K Ever ett und son or
MISS Ann Malone of Dublin was £��bl�� l\��1�1Il�1�,��� ��I�:!� ���i
a \ lSI tor Sundny III POI tul With dick
1\1IS8 Doris Everett ulso of Dublm MISS Francia NIchols of SO\UIl-
1\11 und MIS It T Hathcock nuh VISited her mother, MIS Deunand Carrol and Vernon were Sun Nichols, SI, dur-ing the week endduy dinner guests of MI and MIS MIS Don Utley lind MIS E LJack Waters und Faye of Brook- Rhodes of Savnnnnh were week
let end guests of their mother, MISMrs Joe Eilts VISited 111 Savun Pearl Fossnuh Sunday Mra Delmas De Louche nnd
MI and MIS Henry Allen und daughter of Savnnnnh ale spend-
�
hh and Mrs P1Iul Allen Ilnd chll- tn,L:' thiS week \\ Ith hel mothel,dren left Friday to spend two MIS Lester Colhns
\\eeks as the g-uests of Mr und MI and Mrs BIH Bo\\en of
Mrs J 0 Humllton and famIly oC Statesboro and l\ItS3 Gruco Bowen
Albuquerque, N M They Will 111- of Atlonta wele dmner gucsLq of
ISO VISIt Mr an!1 Mrs Claudo Mrs lIa Bowen
.Jones of Phoe!llx, <\.rl7. before le- Wanda Jean Jackson, Mrs
tUlnmg home James l\lalks, 1\1ISS Shelby JCRnMr ,md MIS h.ltan Denn, 1\11 GriffIth CreIghton Lariscy andand Mrs WllllRlll Dean Rnd Alton .Mlss Fuye McCullough UIO nttond­Denn were dmnel guests Sundny 109 the Bulloch County Youth Re­
of Mr and MIS Ray Rudfold nt tlellt ut Geolgm Teachers CollegeHlldem 1"ltdllY through Sattl! dayl\1r nnd !\hs W"lkel Sherrleld
and dllllght.er Lmda of Silvannnh W M U MEETING
wele week end guests of MIS The Woman's MlsSIOnHIY UnionSheffield's pRlents, MI lind MIS met nt the home of MIS EdA'nlAlex Woods Wynne Monday MIS GeOige PIII-MIS J II DeLonche lind chll",\ kel, the plesldent, had chuige of
�:ll\n ;�I��I� lust \\e�k end ut SIlV�1Il the plog-Ium
Alton Denn of DetlOlt, flitch,
IS spendmg (\ \\ eek \\ Ith IllS IlllI
ents. 1\11 and l\hs Juhlin Denn
i\!J und MIS lle\\lctt Hoberts
lun e returned "ftcl spendlllg u
week vlsltmg vallOUS places of til
tel est, among them wei e Chelokce,
N C, Natural Blldge, Vn, Big
Islnnd, Vu, whcle they lived fOI MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
LILLIE FINCH HULSEY
LARGE RATTLE SNAKE
Mrs l\I L Taylor, Mrs C M
Cowart flnd MI s A J Woods were
co-hostesses to a miscellaneous
sho\\cr g1\en at the home of Mrs
A U MlIlcey Friday afternoon
honollng MISs Janelle Fields
Mrs Myrtice EdenflCld met the
gucsts nt the door and IIltroduced
them to the receiving line MISS
Suc Cowurt kept the bride's book
M,s Lester Taylor and MISS Ver­
na Collins prmuded III the dllllllg
loom. Mrs A J Woods and MIS
It's A Fact ....
Old you kuow that your own 10.
cal laundry-The Model taundry
-IS the most modern and com­
plete laundry In thiS area?
STATESBORO YOUNG LADY
TO GRADUATE AT U OF GA
MISS Calohne !\tal y Blllnnen
Otwell of Statesboro, WIll recCive
hel dcgl ee m Bachelor of BUSI­
ness Admmlstratlon Itt tho sum­
mel gluduatlon exelClses to be
held August 18th at the Univer­
sity of Georgm
--------------------------------------------- --------------
Model Laundry and
Dry Cleaning
COURT HOUSE SQUARE
Have You
Signed Up
... FOR ...
Natu'rat
Gas Yet?
You Can Save Money By Going to the
CITY OFFICE NOW •• TODAY
And Make Application For Service By The New Nat­
ural Gas System Being InstaUed by the City of
Statesboro Now
If You Are One of the First 1,000 1'0 Make Ap·
plication, Pay Your $5.00 Meter Deposit and
Express An Intention of Using Natural Gas the
CITY WILL INSTALL FREE
The Necessary Pipe Lines From Your Gas Meter Into Your Home,
Apartment or Business and Make the Necessary Conversion On
Your Present Gas Appliances
Tie a String Around Your Finger and
Do This Important Business NOW
You'll Save Money - You'll Save Time - And You'll Be
Ready When the
Gas Is Turned On In Statesboro
The City - of Statesboro
Mayor W. A. Bowen
Councilmen: Rufus Anderson, O. C. Banks, I. M. Foy, Sr.,
A. B. McDougald, T. E. Rushing
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I BROOKLET NEWSMRS I' W HUCHES
ALDERMAN REUNION
The ohlldt en lind grundchildt ell
of the lute Mr lind MIS 0 L AI­
dermun, SI , enjoyed u Iumily re­
union Sundny lit the home of l\1J
and 1\11 s Roscoe Warnock III Sa­
vnnnuh About 25 enjoyed the
happy dny
NEW CORRESPONDENT
FOR BULLOCH TIMES
ACtel August 25 MIS F
P. P. (PLEZZIE) WILSON
FUNERAL HELD SUNDA Y
Catholic
5t "'Matthew'., Statelbora Rev
Joseph Nagele, Rev John J Garry
and Rev Oharles J\t Hughes Sun­
day masses, 8 30 and 10 n m
Sermon and Benediction, Sunday,
S p m.
Presbyterian
State.boro-Rev John B Prid­
gen, Jr, pastor S S. 10 15 am,
mornmg worship, 11 30, Youth
Fellowship, 0 30 p rn: evenmg
worship, 8 00 pm, praver meet­
mg Thursday, 7 30 p m
Shl.on-8 S, 10 am: morn­
mg worship, 11 a m
Primitive Baptist
Lane'. Church, Stal.on Elder A
R Crumpton, pastor Preachmg
services every second and fourth
Sundny at 11 15, evenll1g serVice,
S o'clock and Saturduy befole the
fourth Sunduy at 11 15 Bible
study each Sunday mornmg at
1015 and P B Y F each Sun­
d"y nt 7 p m Prayer meetmg
ellch Thul sday 8 p m
State.borD Prlmillye Saptllt­
N Zetterower Ave Sunday"" 10 15
am, Bible study, 11 30,. mornmg
worship. G 30 p m J P B Y F,
7 30, evenmg WOrshiP, ThuTsday,
8 pm, prayer service
Upper Black Creek - Elder
Ralph L Riner, pastor P B Y F
each Sunday, 6 pm, monthly
worship third Sunday, 11 30 a m
and 7 30 p m Conference Satur­
day before 3rd Sunday, 11 30 a
m Bible study every Sunday at 5
Brooklet P'ImitlYD Oapti.t­
PI eRchmg every fourth Sunday
mornmg and night Prayer service
Thursday before sec'Ond and
fourth Sundnys Family !light With
covered dish sUllper Thursday
night befol e each second Sunday
Bible school each Sundny at 10 16
R m Youth Fcllowsillp euch Sun
day evening
Mlddle.round - Elder Maurice
T Thomns, pastor P B Y F
each Sunday ut 6 pm, monthly
worship each first Saturday ntght
at 8 00 p m and 11 30 a m on
the first Sunday
Baptist
F,rst Baph.t, State.boro-Dr
Leslie S Wtlhams, pastor S S
10 15 am, mal nmg WOrshiP,
11 30, Trrunmg Union, Sunday
7 00 Pill, evenmg worship, 8 00,
prayer meeting, Thursday 8 p m
Calvar,., State.boro _ S S,
10 L5, morning' worship, 1130,
BTU, 6 15, evenmg worship,
8 00, prayer meetmg, Wednesday.
7 30 P no
Bible, State.boro-Rev C G
Groover, pnstor S S, 10 15 am,
mOlnlng worship, 1130, evenmg
worship. 8 DO, prltyer rneetmg,
Wednesday, 8 p m
HarvIll_Rev Clean Mobley,
pastor S S, 10 30, worship ser­
\lees II 30 n m and 8 00 p m
Trnmmg Union 7 00 p m Prayer
services Wednesday 8 00 P
Nursery open at all serVlces
Temple Hill-SerVices 1 st and
���t�:n�ay�, �e; 3�0� B�s�a����:
... mg worship, 11 30, Trallltng
UnIOn, 6 30 pm, evenmg wor­
ship, 7 30 P m
Bethel-Rev L A Kelly, pas­
tor Preaching services 2nd and 4th
Sundays, 11 30 a III and 8 00 P
m S S, 10 15 a III each Sunday
Macedonia - Fnst and third
Sunday, preaehmg, S Severy
SlIndny ut 10 30, evening worship
7 30, Thursday, prayer meeting at
the church, 7 30 p m Rev C A
DU\IS, )lastol ,
Frlend.hlp--Rev Roy C Draw­
dy, pastor Services 1st and Brd
Sundays f? S, 10 30 am, morn­
Ing WOrshiP, 11 30, evening wor_
ShiP, 8, prayer meetmg, Friday,
8 p m
Elmer-Rev J L Dyess, pastor
_)
House Of Beauty
Masonrc BUlldlllg
StatesborO', Georgl8
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SA:FETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal DepOSit Insurance
Corporation
glud to know ho IS recuper atmg cttia Margaret. IS doing nicely grandmother whde they are gone.
flam an opcrntton 11\ the Central J\l1 nnd !\I,'S Wuyne Sweezy Mr and Mrs T. A Domin), had
of Georgin Hospital 111 Snvnnnuh ���:� t�li����C��r�IsJ:{J:;I��1 \�Uf�\� �:I�h��h�s��ITI�:st O�ee�f!���Elizubeth Boltzu, ugu 1,1, of the weeks' vtsf t With Mr and MIS AI At d M DMethodist Drphnua' Home at, 1\In- John C Proctor ��:;:s and �on �al:�f La�el, i:I:�con spent two weeks With MIS l Mrs J II Hinton spent several nnd l\Ir and Mrs Ronald DominyH Wyatt, who hue adopted her for dny" thll:! week attending tho State of 1 homeevtlleSUPPOlt Eltzuboth hus enjoyed Humcmukere convention 1\1188 DorIs Parrish VISited Mr.hCI VISIt. uway f'rom her Macon 1\IIS Felix Purr-ish 1M spending and Mrs Grady Parrtsh In Win ..home very much She likes Brook several dnys 10 her Shellmnn Bluff chester, Ky, last weeklet and her "mother" of adoption home thus week Mrs Hurry Wren of Atlanta
Mrs J C Preetorius and Mrs '!\II lind Mrs Lnngty Irvin and VIsited her sister, Mrs. AcquUla
�C�l:,I�be��'�lnSck C�en!h���llr;l�,: ����kL��( �lt�t���;U'D s��n�ld�r� W�1�0��ln�:e� C Watts aad
Preetorlua' little granddaughter, man Mr and Mrs Irvin left MISS MRIY SInter have returned
Margaret Kirkland. underwent an Monday for a vacation In Florida flom a trip to tbe mountains of
emergency OpclRtlon for appcndl- Little Les Will VISit With his north Georila and North Carolina.
Hughea, who hns been cal I espond
cut fOI tho Bulloch TlIllCS for n
long' number of years, Will turn
this wm-k over to I\lls John C
PI OCtOI, who WIll I epo I t the
Brooklet news
All olgunlzlltlOns plunse send ru­
ports of meetings to MIS Proctor
noL Intel rhun Sunday of euch
week
MIS Hughes will move to Rich­
mond 11111, where she Will teuch
English 11\ the high school
w ,OFFICERS ELECTED
The Plltllitne BllptlSt Youth
Fello\\ stllP lit n bUSiness susslon
Sundin night elecled the follow-
109 orrlcers lind counsellols ror the
next associlitional yelll Plesldent,
R LAkins, fllst. \Ice Illcsldent,
Juckle Proctol, second VICI} pI eSI­
dent, Surn (lluce Lnl\ter, third
Vice IHesldenls, Bcvelly McCor­
Illick und Ann AkinS, secletury:
Pumelu Ilowllrd, tlcusurel, SUI a
Ellen Lliniel I epol tel, Belty
Ilo\\ell, 11I8nlst, MIS John C PIOC­
tal nnd Slllll 1<::lIen LlIIlIel, cholls
tels, ,I"nmle Lee !\IcColltllck und
BUI bill u KClIlledy, coullsellols,
1\lls r<ellx PlIlllSh MIS Lumlll
Nesllllth, i\l1 lind MIS Hllflls Ak­
illS, 1\11 IIl1d MI8 C 0 LUnlcl
DON'T
FORGET
YOUR
TRADE
TICKETS
THREK
DENMARK'S IN BROOKLET
SAVINGS
THROUGH­
OUTW O. DENMARK - BROOKLET. GA
P P (Ple7.7:1e) Wilson, 84, died
last SutUI day night 111 the Bulloch
County Hospital after un extend
cd Illness Mr Wilson "US a life
long losldent of the Stilson com
Hev Joc B FUlrcloth of Dunn t1111lllty und was ell,L:'uged III fUI m
N C. who hos been conduct.mg
I
tng nil of hiS adult hfe
eVllngelistlc servICes III Stutcs 1'111 WllsOII 18 slllvived by IllS
bOI fOi the pnst \\eek slorts \\1 fe, S(l\ell chlldlen, one stepson, SWIFT'S JEWELL PURE
IIl laello Jllogulln nt 100 P
onc SI!ltCI lind one blothel SHORTENINGM on Sunday 0\ el WWNS \\ Ith li'ullCi III sel vices wei e held SUIl
IllS \\Ifo lind dUlIglttels nsslstmg duy uftelnootl lit 3 o'clock flam 3 LB59CCANWIth !:!pecml mUSIC Rev FUll- the Hubelt Mcthodist ChUlch, con
cloth Will spenk nt the COUI t house ducted by Rev Voss, aSSisted b�
,n S'''tesbo,o Sund", at 3 00 P M Rev Gus G,oove, Bu",,1 "US no CLOTHING FOR THE ENTIRE }'AMILY AT SAVINGSon thc subject "Hele Is Wisdom" the chulch cemetelY MISS MYltlCC lIl)wnld hus IC
Carol IICijdllX killed u hUl:!e ------------ Smlt.h-Tlllmun l\101tURlY "as III tUlned home uftel spendmg S('V
BOYS' 9·1 WESTINGHOUSE BACK TO SCHOOL
InttJesnake on Hlghwuy 80 neul Delrnus Hushmg, JI , hud clllllge chuige
of !lllang-ements Clul \\eeks With fllcnels und lela- DUNGAREES REFRIGERATOll. DRESSESPOI tul Thursduy �,ftct noon He of the gift loom
t tllveHI "'d WcstF;I)ulm Beach und Ft WITH 4IO-LB FREEZER\\US SIX feet long, hud 7 Intlles und Cuke and ICC CI eum was SCI ved A sugol hollc Will do unythmg 0 IIlI( el ule. It She \ lSI ted I\t. 6 to 16 ALL S\ZES
one button and us the guests left they "ere leduce, except gl\e lip chocolate �11;:\I:\l::S Key West und Siher $189.95sened punch on the 10\\11 Ap- burs, rich desserts und Cleam III .. $1.89 5 YEAR WARRANTY $1.95
ploxlmu�ly 75 guesb culled dll� iO�f�'iee��iui·jtiwio���miPis�oif�Siu�gi·ir���T�hic��i·i·nidisio�f�E�C�Li"�"iw�'�.�rie�������������������������������������mg the aftelnoon She WitS the �reclplcnt of many useful gifts
BEST OF THE WEST
OR QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR - 25 Lb. Print Bag ........................$1.79
MAXWELL HOUSE
I LB BAG
79c
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
No\\ thQt IInother tobacco ClOP
t" belllg hnl\csted the expel ts re­
mllld uS thaI not only the C]lIuhty
but the \\It)1 IllS plell1lred fOI mil.!
tet I\ffects lhe price
About one-thud of the U S
crop en�ls ullubroad Some gro\\ ers
arc hurtlUg OUI e}tllort mill ket, In
\\ hlch we compete \\ Ith othel
B II he'count"es by c",ele," p,epn,,,',on U OC ounty sJUflt J'S \\e hundle tobncco IS In7"OItnnt, so Is the "ny \\ e handle
the money It hi tngs 111
Agoodrule",'oput""",some FIerst Legal Hanglengof It In !lnfe, SUI e }'Ieldmg U SSlIVlllgS Bonds When II fnl merdoes thnt he Is protectlllg hiS 0\\ n
�Il�tur��s�����ng �i:lI�ll�t Irll\�lu��111�1 The Stale.boro Newl daled
emelgencles, nnd the losses of bud
�une 1913
crop yenlS Bond slIvlngs CUll fln- On Decembel 21, 1897, Dlcw
(Ulce home ond fllllll ImprO\emenll! Iiollown�, 1\ I\e�ro, \\IIS hllnJ.;'cd In
educate the CIIlI<lIull b\ltter. pro Stntesbolo for the !lHlldel of Ben
Vide more Independence und COl11- son III 0\\ n, unothel llc:glO
iorLq 1/1 Qld age The leser\e funds The clime \\I\S co III 1111 tted lIeur
ulsn help to keep buslI1css III the whel e PUI fish SLutloll no\\ IS
cOlllmullity lIlId the I1l1tlOIl sUlllng Up to thllt tune 110 leg-III execu-
uhcnd 011 nn e\en keel tlon hnd evel been known III RIlI-
1 he bupng po\\el or Olll dol loch Count� Whell lIollown� \\lIS
hits hilS hold 1I11IIOSt eXlictly le\C:I �entcnced to be hnnged, It \\IIS de­
lor the pust t\\O yeurs SnvlIlgs mnnded by lhe fe\\ IicnttellltV Cltl­
Bond salcs help the 11eu8uly mUll zens 111 !":itlltesbolo thl\t the !lxecu
age money multels 111 wuys thot tlon tnke plnce \\ell out of town
protect us ngllinst both InrIutlon I\nd the uutholltles \\ele consl(lel­
Hlld de£lntloll l\lld so help to kccp ute enough to loclite the "'pot \\hlch
(lur mOl1c)/sound \\IIS then fUI IOlllo\ed flolU whllt
wus known liS the to\\1I Iiollo\\u�
\\as lode nwny out of town lit the
time lind the senffold clected at II
pomt.llbouL \\h(lle Ule peill olchnld
no" slands between the J P \VII
hums Icsldence. (No\\ Aldled Mo
tel) und the lesulcnce of !\II I A
McDoug'nld 011 South 1\111111 Stl e(lt
It \\US tl Jlubllc Iml1g-lItg, of
coulsc,the peoplc flOIll fll1 lind
\\ Ide, both \\ hlte Hnd colol ed sev
ellll thollslIl1d stlong, guthCled 111
to sec the hunglng !'lit }o:lIlIs I\lc­
EI\een \\lJ:s the shellff ut 1I11lt tUlle
und had the dlstlltctlon of, tllPptng'
Into cterlHt:" the fll'St leg-nlly con
\ Icted murdel el In the count.v
The condemned lttlill \\ U II
blought hOle flom .lIndelsvllle,
"hele he hud been I,ept til jUll
�lIlce IllS conViction, {lIllVlIIg hel e
III lhe mOITilng of the (!XCcutiOIi
He "US tuken up III (Jill! of the JUI y
100111!! IIPStUIIS III tho old \\ooden
COLli t house fOI HUre keeplIlg' lie
\\lIS pluced IIndol g'lllll d thel e fOI
the lel\son thnt \\0 hlld no county
j1l1int that time rhe <in) III Stutes
bOlO Icscmbled mOIl' of II CIIClI!:!
dllY lhlln It did. II IHIIIKlllun's dll�
I'hu little hllrnlet \\ hlch wa!! known
all tho mup 1\8 Stutcsholo \\IIS
clo"ded With IlCopl(' Thcle \\I\S
se\elul snloons IlInnlng' hOll nt
that tllllO open, und Ii Illllllhe. of
stunds \\ her c whiskey, flltlt lind
othel luxlCCIes \\ el e dlspcnsed,
\\ el e I.!I ected between the town 011
the Side of the 10UlI ulol\l; to\\urds
the pillce of the hungllll: These
stands nil dId n I ushmg bU!;lIless,
espccHllly so til the slIle of \\ hIS
kc) About two o'c1ock III the dny,
lin old fushu;'Il1ed hOlse CUlt COI1-
\ eyed the coffin 011 which the
You Just Can't Beat
These Thrifty Buys,
U1l
46 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GA
This Series of Announcements is Contributed to the Cause of
the Church By the Following Citizens and
Business Establishments:
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PIlESCIlIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro, Ga
A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
North Zetlerower Avenue
Statesboro, Ga
,Statesboro Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GIlOCERS
Stat.esboro. GnNuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottlers of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Stntesbolo, 00 W. T. Clark
Distributor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTSA. B. McDougald
AMOCO PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga Sorrier Insurance Agency
E.toobl"hed 1888
SLutesboro, GilCity Dairy Company
CRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Stntesboro, Ga Central Georgia Gas Co.
64 East Main Street
Statesbolo, GaThackston Equipment Co.
U S 80 Wost
Stntesboro, Ga L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 West Mam Street
Statesboro, Ga1;1. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga
Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen
FINEST FOODS
Route aOl Statesboro, Ga.
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER '" BUILDING SUPPLIES
81 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro, Ga. #I
Hodges Home Bakery
45 East MaiD Street - Phone 4.3518
Statesboro, Ga.
RED BIRD
TEA
14 LB
19c
Methodist
Statelbo ..o--Wllllam J Erwm,
pastor S S, 10 16 am, mornmg
worsltlp, 11 30, evening worship,
8 1)0, We81ey Foundation Fellow­
ship, 606 P m
New Hope-Rev E L. Veal,
pastor j'-'Irst and third Sundays,
1 I 30 and 8 00, hours of wOl1lhlp;
SS,1045
• Brooldet-Rev E L Veal, pas.
tor Second and forlrth Sundays,
11 110 and 8 00, hours of worship.
SS,1045
Ne.J1.-Worship service second
and fourth Sundays at 10 o'clock.
S S every Sunday at 11 a m.
Bulloch Co. Circuit-Methodist
-Rev F J Jordan, putor Uelo.
-I'-''Jrst Sunday wol1lhlp, l1'SO a.
m Re.l.ter--Seconll Sunday,
worshIP. 11'SO and 7 SO p. "'.
Lan•• lon-Third Sunday, worship11 30 a m and 7 30 P m Eurek.
-Fourth Sunday, WOrshiP, 11 SO
m .. nnd 7 30 P m
, Sunday services- S B I 10 30;
morning wonhlp, 11 'SO; B_ T U.,
7 pm. evening wonhlp, 8. Pray' ..
er meeting Thursday, 8 00 p. m.
Cllto-On HIghway 30t. Rev.
Milton B Uexrode, pastor. S S,
10 16 am: morning 'Worship,
11 t 5, Training Union, 7 30 p.
m , evening worship, 8'16; player
at the church at 7 :SO p. m.
Emili Gro.e-Rev. Clifford Oa·
vis, pastor S. S, 10 'SO; preach­
ing services oach 2nd and 4tlt-Sun­
duy, II BO and 7'80 p, m, BTU.
every Sunday, 8·aO; prayer meet­
Ing each Wednesday at ttie church
at 7 30 P m
Brooklet Rev. C L Goss, pas­
tor First. third and tlfth Sundays,
II 30 Q m and 8 00 P m worship,
weekly S S, 10 30. m. B T
U, 7 00 pm: mid-week prayer
service, Thursday. 8 00 P m
Leerleld Hev C. L Goss, pas­
tor Second and fourth Sundays,
11 SO n m and 8 00 p III wor­
ShiP, weekly S S, 10 30 ami
BTU, 7 00 1)1 m, mid-week
Jlluyel selvlco Wednesday, 800
I' m
Assembly of God
State.boro-Rev. Roy C �um·
roll. pastor S S. 9 45; mornin.
worship, 1 t: children's church,
7 t 5, evening worship, 7 46
Broo�I.1 (Old Methodlat
Church)-Rev H T. Kesler. pas­
tor Services eacch Wednesday at
8 pm, S S, 10 a. m ; worship,
11 , evening 8ervice, 8.
Church of God
Oak Gro.e-On Highway SOl
north Rev Ernest Ashmore, pas.
tor S S, 10 30; mornmg war.
ShiP, 11 30. evening worshiP.
730, Y P E, Saturday, 7 30
Slate.boro, Institute St Rev.
Joc Jordan, pastor S S, 10:
mornmg worshiP, 11: evening
worship, 7 30, I prayer meeting
Wednesday, 8, Y P E, Friday, 8
p m
Episcopal
Trlnit,.. State.boro, Lee St at
Highway 80 Rev Fr Robert E.
}I Peeples, Vicar Sunday ser_
Vices 8 n m, Holy Communion'
10 30, Church School: 11 30:Choral Holy Communion and ser.
man (morning prayer and sermon
on sd'cond and fourth Sundays
Lltuny on filth Sunday: 8 pm:Chorul evcnnur prayer, Wednes.
dny 8 pm, Chornl Evening
::;hl:�r nnd congregatIOnal smglng
Christian
Brooklet-Stale.horo GTe
gymnaSlllm Rev Elburn Moore
pnstor Bible School and Commu:
hlon euch Sunday, 10 15 a m
Prenchmg each first and third
Sunday, 11 30 a m.
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal DepOSit Insurance
Corporation
Statesboro, Ga.
Logan Hagan
Electrle &; Acetylene Welding Supplies
GROCERIES'" FRESH MEATS
Statesboro, GL
F.OUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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BT efs on
All garments dry cleaned by
Model etc nere nrc treated with.
mot! proof ng compo mil while be
g cleaned Guaranteed ago. nst
moths for SIX months
SIIlSH KEBAB
2 po nds lamb shoulder
u, ���es' �:dl�r:;�n
1 teaspoon salt
teaspoon black pepper
to teaspoon crushed rosemary
INTRODUCING THE
1956 Silvertone Models
SALE TWO DAYS ONLY
Little Folks'
Shop
Friday and Saturday
AUGUST �z· ��
LOCATED AT
21 INCH CONSOLE-THREE SPE,\KERS
Our Best--Sup�1 Powcr-l'ar Fringe Chassis
108 EAST GRADY ST
WILL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS Only ZZ995MONDAY, AUGUST 15
We Cord ally Inv te Our Fr end.
of State.bora and Bulloch Count,
Come and See Our Complete
L he of
OTHER MODELS ON OUR FLOOR
Sears Roebuck & Uo.INFANTS' andCHILDREN SWEAR
From "Heaven To Seven"
ALSO SPECIAL FINE GIFT
19 West Main Street
SELECTIONS
Phone 4·5448
Statesboro, Georgia
Store-Wide Sale Starts Thursday August 11
AUGUST CLEARANCE 1::o::"s�I!:
Look For Our Big 6 Page Circular At Your Door
Just a few of the Hundreds of Sensational Savings Listed Here
RAYON BRIEFS
29c
OTHER RULINGS
fOR EVERY NEED
Pen Nled and pr nted both
.Ides on durable ledger poper
finished to w 'hiland erosures
Crimped hinge allows sheets
l to h,
flal Full range of , •• ,
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
25 Selbald Street
STATESBORO. GA
Wrought ron L m t Two
SECOND FLOOR
SATURDAY & MONDAY ONLY SATURDAY & MONDAY ONLY
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
A, Lonl A. 12 Dozen. L",.t-
�a Long AlSO LUI-Reg $129
Regular 49c
THURSDAY & FRIDAY ONLY THURSDAY & FRIDAY ONLY
A. Long AI 72 LUI-$1 98 Values
AI Long A. 45 Lul-$1 59 Vl\luc
TliURSDAY & FRIDAY ONLY
A. Long AI 36 L ••• -$595 Value,
CAlm TABLES
$299
SATURDAY & MONDAY ONLY
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
A. Long A. 50 Dozen Lui
Heavy Cannon
WASH CLOTHS
4 FOR 25e
Heavy qual Iy Terry cloth.
lor ted colon L m t Four
MAIN & THIRD FLOORS
SATURDAY & MONDAY ONLY
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
A. Long A. 36 LUI-$1 98 Value
METAL PLANTER
S8e
BlbCk metal table cor w odow plant
er d a ncr D.ert L n t Owe
THIRD FLOOR
"WELCOME' MATS
$100
TV SNACK T<\BLES
$1110
Fold DR' Ilil metal decorAted tray.
L m t Two
SECOND FLOOR
SATURDAY & MONDAY ONLY
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
AI Long AI 36 La.I-$3 98 Value
CHENILLE SPREADS
$259
2 FOR $500
Corduroy chen lie. ....orled col
L m t Two
MAIN AND THIRD FLOORS
MAGAZINE RACKS
77e
Strong nturdy melal bound n
red G eeo and Ian L n lOne
MEN S DEPT
Rubber door mall heavy qu,,1 Iy
5 ze 15122 L m I Two
SECOND FLOOR THIRD FLOOR
CHILDREN'S DRESSES
$100
$129
PLASTIC HANGERS
88e (a pack)
$1 29 BOYS TEE SHIRTS
3 For $100
Unbleached MUSLIN
6 Yards $1 00
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
AI Long AI 72 Lut-$t 98 Value
STEAK KNIFE SET
9ge
COTTON RUGS
$100 Bae.k to Ichool .pee. al brand new
Ilylel 5 ae. 1 to 12
Med urn we ,hi man,. man, u.e.
25c 'f'alue
Sol d colon back to IChool .pec nl
4 p ece mporled SheEr eld .ta n
Ie... teel Balled L mil Two Sell
SECOND FLOOR
Non .kld 8 colon 24136
4 IU t or 8 dre.. to the pack
THIRD FLOORTHIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOORTHIRD FLOOR
'"
SALE-South Manor Motel
-20 units and restaurant eom-­
pictc.ly air conditioned 1 'At mUeil
I orLh of Sylvania G8 with over
�tOs ���l fh°a'!tA��iltn �p Sre::�'
b IS ness that ia j st beginning to
PIlY ort os motel is now only twa
years old Thi. Is a f1rowing bu ....���:ean� o�'i�l��: ��r:,�.t�'.3r
00000 per month
FOR SAl E-One 12.."••e Coco HILL .. OLLIFF
WI�t��I��heap WO{�o�� �0��8t6on Phon. 4 3531
__________.:;1t:::;2;::6l;P FOv�n�!;�;hl���:;:dd36;ms!»:!�..
nah Avenue This home I. eont­
pletely nlr conditioned with 0 life
time roof hardwood floors llviOC
room dining room 2 bath. au
heat attic fan and attio IItorac"
HILL .. OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
THURSDAY AUG 11
m STOUT IS
WITH AFPI GROUP
Thousand ($6000000) haVlng
been paid in for wh ch It 18 pro
posed that etock be Issued in the
san e nmount in shares of the pur
Dn�1I �r�fe�he :!�nnl�fldor(��O� 0lj
s red to increase said cap tal stock
fro t me to time
7 That petitioners hive at
tached hereto a cert (cato from
the Secretary of State at Georg a
cert rymg that the nan e of the
proposed corporation 18 not the
name of any other eXlstmg corpor
ntton no v reg stared In his office
Wherefore lot toners pray
th t tl ey be i corporated under
the nnme an I the style eforesa d
under the Corporation Act of
1938 With n I U c r ghts J rrv leges
powers and immunlt es as nrc can
furred po S liar corporat one
by the laws of the SLnte of Gear
gra
Cohen AI deraon
Attor oy for Pet t onera
Former Atlanta Editor
Now ASSistant Director
With Nahonal ASSOCiation
Safe Driving Pays
Reward To 60,000
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
ATTENTION - FISHERMEN-
Let me rill your f shlng needs
Live m nnows Crickets English
cd w gglers f sh ng tackle Rimes
Grocery & Market Highway 80
We.t Phone 4 2146 4tfe
FOR SALE
HOUSES
FOR SALE-Onc tour room 1 DURe
n ltv ng can I t on very cheap
Want t removed from lot at once
Phone 4 3280 I t26p
------ � � m flm.
'OK
FOR RENT-Nine room house
with bath hot and cold water
screened porches deep well on
school bus and mall ro te !J m lea
from town on R ggs Mill Road
Rent reasonable Phone 4 3248
2t20p VACATIOI
FOR RENT-Duplex apartment Iat 1 South Zettcrower two bedrooms electric hot watcr hentero I floor furnace Call 4 3564
26tfc
--------------------
FOR RENT-Cottage on Tybee
________________
I_t_26_p Fa�hl��h Sn�;�r ::�eaft��v!e� �t
4 3498 Utfc
SPECIALS
OK
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
1947 Pontiac
fashtOn s new love
the long look
-
t1t kntt
by
2 door Reconditioned Motor
Good Tire.
Was $395-Now $295
1955 Ford Fairlane
.. door W th O'f'erdn'f'lIt
9 000 Actual M lei
1947 Studebaker
Champion
Good Tran'portalon
�berlY
[fJ
$25000
1954 Chevrolet Bel Air
2 door R.d 0 Heater Low
M leale New T rei
Was $1550-Now $1,350
1953 Chevrolet 210
ADVERTISI D IN
HARPE R S R \ZAAR
2 Door-Rad o-Heater
Was $1195-Now $995
1951 Plymouth
The modified
long look slipov ei
outhned III
vel ticnl ribbit g
the delightful
vartation of the
dolm III sleeve the
tiny man shat colla
the shm fl ee no" mg
skllt They leall
sn d.stlllct.vely
Klmbelly so
wondel fully, .ght
III Fasluon'
A fabulous blend of
80°0 wool and
2070 DuPont ,ylon
... Door Sedan-R.d o--Heater
One Local Owner-Low M leaI'll
Was $895-Now $650
1951 Chevrolet
2 door Power,1 de Rad 0-
Heater-L ke New
Was $895-Now $695
Franklin
Chevrolet
Co.$39.95
HENRytS
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
60 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE 4 5488
STATESBORO, GA
FOR SIIU
FOR
MODERN HOMES FOR
NON VETERANs--t. DOG "
$47600 cash 80 year 108n total
monthly paymenla ,60 to ,56
Three bedroom paved drivewa,
Many other feature. Can ata,.
building Immediately
HILL .. OLLIFF
Phone 43531
MODERN HOM"S
FOR G I 1.0ANS
$900000-22500 c..h 30 ,ea'
loan Total monthly payments ,&5
to $59 Three bedroom Bern.
porch Many other features ea.
start building immediately
HILL .. OLLIFF
Phone 43531
QUICK
I OR RENT-F ve room unfur
n she I hi artment Located at
300 South Mo n Street
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3631
SAl &-We have several
cho co p ne covered lots loeatetl
m Aldred Sub 0 v e on ncar Mat.­
tie L vely School
HILL .. OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
SALE
FOR SALE-Five bedroom brick
veneer home located 30& Jew
ell Drive consist ng of Urine
room dining room den klt,che.
with built-In breakfast. nook an'
two bath.
HILL .. OLLIFF
Phone 43531
LIST
YOUR
IFOR
SALE-ReBldencelocated o.
West Parrlah Street cotulia'ial
of three bedrooms Jiving roo.,
dining room den eereen pore..,
garago and storage room
HILL .. OLLIFF
Phon. 4 3531
FOR SALE-One of State.boro I
loveliest homes situation OD •
one acre lot completely C098....
with shade trees and beauUful
shrubbery This home 18 buUt of
brick a.nd consists of three be...
rooms 2 baths large Jivrng room,
dining room kitchen large Bene.
porch hardwood floon thl'oo.....
out and 2-car garage Th18 home
has a central air condition aD.
heating system Located on Park
Avenue
HILL .. OLLIFF
Phone" 3531
PROPERTY
FOR SALE-Attractive two bed-
room home with hvmg roora,
d nmg room kitchen and bath lo.­
cated on Gentilly Rood on I.t
shaded by pecan trees Wilhill
one block of Salhe ZetLerower
school
HILL .. OLLIFF
Phene 43531
WITH
FOR SAI E-Modern home lo.at.
ed on corner East Jones an.
Donehoo Streets This home CODe
8n�tsr:!mtwkl�::�o0d!� !�7eb�
Thc following equipment 9 ine1ud
ed TV antenna electr c dlshw�
or electric stove eleeta-ic waahiDc
mach ne and a r eonditiomng unit.
Th s home IS FHA fmanced au
oon be bought for $175000 doWJI
paymci t
HILL .. OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
FOR SAl E-A bcauttful p ne cov
e cd lot located n one or
Statesboro s ;( ncst sect on 811..
120 It by 180 ft
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
FOR SALE--A most deSirable lot.
175 it. x 210 It located on
College Boulevard
HILL '" OLLIFF
Phontt 43531
HILL AND
\
OLLIFF
PhODe" 3531
AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. AUG 11,1955
my community nnd my country" wua followed by nil address by Mr rug this n more propressrve Gcor­
In this pledge, the head IS accepted \V A Sutton, Associate Director, gill and n
better world
,IS the Iirat "H" because It IS here Agt-iculturul Extension SCI VIces,
Each duy of tho week, the State
that ull commurucatton, uungmu Unlverstty of Georgia In his ud- l�illlth�I�\�1I�l��1111�!�l�I�1;!I. ��u�\��1 �!
�Il�'�� t��nk\I:��\ U�:I t;�:�O�I�lllgmt�I:� (II ess, Director litton soul tbut other uctiv ItlCS 1'hc W,lY In \\ hich
IIIg opened Mond.lY on the rust. .Gcorglll IS now celebrating
he: this ouncil conducted the meet­
"HOI the head, having the 1110 150th
Anniversnry III Extension II1gs IS prulseworthy ben usc Lhey
glum centered around thinking work, nnd pointed to thc progress
demonatrnted culture, refinement,
and planning The tOPIC fOI discus that has been made through I-It
lender ship und citizenship I'he
aton was "Planning A Wuy 1'0 Club \\01 k where the number
bus highlights of Ieudorshlp rnd citl­
Ear-n A Living" ThIS tome was ercwn (10m fifty-nine Clubbers In zenahip
\HIS the political clement
led by County Agent M 1\1 1\1al the be�inlllllg to more thnn
one exercised III the election of Stnte
till (10m Bulloch Cou'nty and (01- hundred thousand on thia 50th Council OfflCCIS (or the vear 1955-
lowed by un address by 'Pro(essol bir-thday snying that these thou- 50 T'hls was done III the same
mun­
L l' Bucote, Prlllclpni o( the Dub sunds ure nil \\orklng to '1\
ke lIel as \\e elect our Governor und
IIIl HIgh School Tue�day \\us tho Best Better" And he chulleng-
othel Stute nnd Nutlonal oHlcmls
"Heult" dny, und the tOPI� \\as led young people lI.S \\ell u�
.Hlults The candidates (01 the \anous of-
"Loyulty To Ourselves, OUi Fam- to honestly use thIS motto, III ll1ak- (Coutlllued
on Page 7)
Ihes, Our StIlte and Country" I
----
ThiS discussion was led b} County
Agent F R Spencer and l\1 C
Littles und \\as followed by un ad
dress by Mr R J Richardson
I 6
Stnte 4 Ii Club Leadel from th�
DUling the week� August Unlvclslty of GeOtgm Wcdnesclny
the Neglo Stntc 4-1f Club CounCil \\US ':Unl1ds" dny, und the tOPI�
held Its anlluul meetmg at tho \\ us Rendel Ing Sel vice \\ Ith Our
Stute 4 H Chlb Cenlel In Dublin, R.lIlcls" £rhl!i dlScus�lon was led by
Geolgm The theme of thIS meet- County Agent J W HOllIe and
IIIJ.:' Wl1S "Trnllllllg Ourseh es The the addl ess was by 1\11 ij H Dud­
I! II \Vu�" Jo�uch duy, the plogillm Icy Buslnossman und CIVIC LeadCl
"US ccnlctcd ulouncl one o( tho of Dllblm, GeOlg'1U 1'llllIsduy \\ IS
,1 II's, "hlch IS the dc\Clopment of "l1enlth" dllY, und the dlscu'sslOn
the hend, henlt, hunds and hClllth \\as Hllellllllg To BUild A lIealth­
These ule lecognlzed as being' thf' lei Amellcn" Tins �Isellsslon \\as
fOUl fnclol s thnt \\ hen del eloped led by County Agents, E S SpIkes
III the rIght chollnel, \\ III make us ,Ind E R (,uy, ulld the udtli ess
useful men nnd \\omen In \Ie\\ follo\\lng \\lIS by Dr \V M Wat-
�f�l�l1l��,�h�h!���ClI: I�� p�e�:g�l�� �ll:�S',,��R'1\?�lt���!' (��OI�:�C (������y
pledge my hend to c1ealel thlllk-I
slon \\US j'Mnklllg '1'he Best Bet
IIIg my hellit to greatel loynlty, tel", whIch \\US led by MIS 'Ihelma
my hllnds to Inr gar sen Ice, und my P \\flight and Count� Agents H
health to better liVing for my club, T Church' und l\f C Littles T)"1I9
LET STRICK MAKE A
SUBSTANTIAL SAVING
ON YOUR
IRRIGATION OUTFIT
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK
By B,ron O,er
NEWS OF COUNTY
FARM BUREAUS
Commlssloncr of Ag rilulture 1
Phil Campbell to send In one of his
IIIspectors to check all tho mllter­
ll1ls bClIlg used Thc IIlSpectol 'lUS
III the county Ilt the tlll1e of the
Mtddle Ground meetIng, checklllg
On the Illlltcrmis methods of lip
plYlIlg usedJ unci the lestllts �Ir
1 ....01 dhum cltd not know \\ hat he
hurl found
01 C R JOI"tlnn extcn!llon ell
tomologlst, \\IIS III�o contncted
nbout the failure of the mnlelwls
to kIll \\ee\ lis sntl�fllctolll� Dr
Joulun thought thllt pcdlllp!'! It
\\ us purely the nllgilition Situ 1-
tlon, thnt culls for some t\\O or
thl co .Ipphcntioll!'! of InsectlcHles
close togethcl lind then 1111 Ilpph­
cut IOn of ono of lhe 1IIUtOllilis thllt
\\ ould stn)' on the colton fOI sev­
ellli days
Dr ,lor !luil IIlso pOllltccl out that
It \\US tuli:lIlg' n lot mOle mllLellll1
to CO\OI the plunts thiS yell I be
cuuse of the \\eed found gullclully
und Lhllt he \\I1S afraid cotlon
glo\\ens WOIC not lIsing the 1l1l10unt
neccssal y to get the Job dono III
IIIllny IIlstunC'es
\V C Flodges, count� presulent,
adVised the 1\I1(Idie Glound glOllp
thut plans \\ere dc\eloped Ilt Il
dIstrict meellnJ!' of the Fal III Bur­
euu In Bnxley that dllY, to holll II
one duy Illomborsillp rene\\-cnm­
pillpn hele 11\ Bulloch County on
August 30
MI Hodges stnted thnt member­
ship cards \\ ould be PI epured IIn­
mcdtntely ancl lhe mnLerml needed
by the chapters would be gIVen
to the o((lcel s WithIn the next two
weeks
The Ivnnhoe group h.ld ludge
Illld Mrs Humphley Dukes o( the
Juvenile court In Suvunllnh as theIr
guests Fl:Hlay night Judge Dukes
eXlllnllled to the gloup that he
would hke to diSCUSS WIth them
sometimes when they {lid not hnve
nny other pragiUm hned up, Some
of the pi oblems he IS fnced \\ Ith HI
tus \\ork
The hunhoe plogrom \\as a 1ll0-
tlon picture of the II fllrm fnm­
lites lecentl� nlllllcd �Iuster I"'orm
CI"H III CeOlg'1U
'I he need for USlIlg sOllle defollll­
tlng mntCllU1 on the glo'lth� col­
ton wns discussed It \\ us pOinled
out thnt about Il hulf Hppltcallon
\\ auld be satlsfuctol y to I emove
flOIll 50 to 75 pCI ccnt of the
lellves A (ull UJlpIlCuLlO11 would
pel tmps relllo\e n lot of small boll!!
UlI\t. IlIlght de\clop othCI\\ISe
With 11 good COlli ClOp III PIOS
pect, the group \\ns \\urned IIbout
The MIddle
Ground Fnllll
BUI eou plnnned
to hold thel1
fumtly IlIght
Septcmber I L
1101 berl DCIlI,
thell plcsldcnt,
leports l\I r
De ul stnted
that orlglnully
• they hud plnn-
J-. ned to hold tillS
unnl1ul ,",ret togethel III July, but
fOI severn I Icosons round thnt It
\\ould be b�st to hold It. Soptel1lbel
1 Plans were not fully (Ie\eloped
.\t th Ir meeting last \\ eek except
for the group to thlllk 0' er whut.
the� would "lie to do and then get
together III 0 couple of \\ecks to
IIlllke lhe flllul nrlllngcments
WIley B Fordham, mombcl of
the Middle Glound group und II
county represcntatl\e, reported
10110\\ IIIg 11 number of compllllnlS
thnt IIlsectlcHles nvullubte \\ ere 1I0t
kllhng boll \\ee\lls, he hud osked
CALI, STRICK
FOR EFFICIENT
Custom Irrigation
ON CROPS
AND
PASTURES
ALSO
FISH PONDS
PUMPED
Strick Holloway
STATESBORO, GA
Phone 4-2027 or 4-3384
WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK
OF ALL NEW
HOG CHOLERA
VACCINES
"acc;nate For Less
CITY D,RUG COi
24 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 4 3121
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
CAREFUL DRIVING
PAYS OFF!
IN LOWER RATES THROUGH
Cotton $tateJ
NEW LOW RATES
go into effect this week on private
passenger automobiles and trucks I
Yesl lower rates are here because of safer
driVing among 60,000 Georg1o Pob yh(Jldf:rs
of CoHan Stales Mutual
Rate Reducflons across 'he board of fro n
5% to 15% Complete protecllon {liability,
MedIcal Pay, ComprehenSive and $50 DC
SOIL AND WATER
CONSERVATION
By E T ("Red ') Mull ••
SOil Con,crv.tlon Servfce
Complete SOil
and wuter con
servntlOn plnns
wele lecently
developed f 0 I
the (orms a (
Mr fl Po Ne­
smith of the
Westsule Com
lllUtllty 1\11
Nesnllth beculllc
n coopel ntOl of
the Ol!cechee
Rl\el SOlt Conservutlon DIstrICt
\\ hen he ugl eed to usc hiS lund nc­
cOlchng to Its cnpublhtlcs Ilnd
tleat It IIccorchng to Its needs fOI
protectIOn lind IlllplO\elllcnt
Included III 1\11 Neslllith's pluns
III c complete tellllclII� systems
\\ Ith sodded wuten\ l1ys on the
sloplIlg lund Postures of coastal
hermudu, bnhlU ):.,"Tass and kudzu
Ille plllllled (or hiS hoJ;'s nnd cows
Crop I O�LltIOIiS \\ hlch lIlc1ude
plenty of cover ClOpS lire plllnncd
011 nil o( 1\11 Nesmith's lund lie
IS especl1lllv sold on blue lupme
\\ Ith corn follo\\ tng because he hus
proof on his fnrm right now us to
Its vulue
J\Ir I-"ed Bltlch of the WestSIde
Community IS sold on kudzu for
hog Jlllstul e He hos Clln led 0\ er
200 head On about 30 Ilcrcs of
kudzu and n httle corn The hogs
arc mce and fat. too On n small
nrea of bnhm grm3s '\e ulso suw a
.shoat grab a mouth(ull of the
seed stems, follow them out to the
end and litrlJl the seed off to cnt
Mr J W BJllnnen, towuld
Reglstel, hilS mude II fllle CIOJ) o(
buhlU seed 011 hiS pasture He Ie
moved IllS CO\\S III June IIncl let It
seed out (01 comblll1ng I bellO\ e
he \\111 be happy \\Ith the lesults
lie CIIIl IIlso cut lillY aftCi combIn­
Ing the seecl
Mr U L IInlley of ROg'lste!
IS t.uklllg hiS CO\\S off coastnl ber
mudn lind gIVing It 11 shot of IIItlO
gell for II full ClOp of huy ThiS
secms like good busmess WIth
plenty or other glUZlIlg nnd good
mOlstule
The Brooklet YOllllg FUIIllCI
GIOUp under Vo-Ag teachcl, Mr
o E GRY, IS muklllg good plog
ress \\ Ith plenty of lelldel ship I
wns On thell progrum lust \\eek,
and \\ Ith good food, good fellow
ShIP, and n dynomlc pi ogrnm f01
the COIllIllI: yeuI, much progl ess
clln be expected from thIS progrum
Mr Gny und hIS youn� (nrmers
\\lInt to get off on the right foot
by hm IIlg SOil und water conser
\ ntlon plnns developed fOI nil
their falllls
slolugc fUcllltles beIng lImIted nnt!
ulged to look mto the pIon nva"
uble thlough the ASC of (ICC \\helo
11 loan for 80 per cent of the out
flf pocket money could be IHoclired
to IIlstnll the equipment, Ulld then
louns could be plocllled 011 t.he
COl n, 01 pcnnU15 as \\ell ns slllull
grulI1S In these faCIlitIes nnd then,
too, the cost could be \\ IILten off
on Income tux deductions 0\ er a
pcrlod of (Ive yeurs ThiS IS U1l ex
cellent tlO1O to procure ndclltlOnnl
sLorage sJluce und at the SUllie
tune be In posItion to stOI e grllllls
In the lonn program
Deductible ColliSion) can be corned on 01952
vehicle for as little as $3630 each SIX months
for the non former Farm Rotes are approxI­
mately '5% lower than non form
JOIll With the 60 000 Georglo Policyholders of
Cottor. Stote!; Mutual III these bIg advantages
LOCAL AGENCY S�RVICE-Over 150 I gop:,
10 serve you throughout GeorgIa
NO MEMBERSHIP FEE-You oulomolocoliy be
come a Member Policyholder With the pur
chose of IIlsuronce, entitling you to all the
benefits of mutual protection
FAST (I �I',\S SE�VI(_E - Ihrough Field Ad­
lustors
MUTUAL SAVINGS-Creoled by 60.000 fel­
low Georgians through better losi experience
(Safe Dnvlng) I
ACCIDENT PREVENTION SERVICE.
For a low cos, plan lor secunly, see
ANDERSON & NESSMITH INSURANCE CO.
HERMAN NESSMITH. AGENT
103 S WALNUT STATESBORO, GA
Make it better in '551
FOR�TRY NEWS
By J W Roberta,
County Fore.t Ranier
Telephone 4.2042
A little camp
fire knowledge
CUll prevent n
III r g e fOI est
fire
So declured
J W Roberts,
]longer, Bulloch
County Forest­
ry UllIt, as he
Dppealed thIS
week to CItIzens
use :::very sufety P��C��II:'o�r:�a�
nble" 111 bUilding nnd <;xtmgUlshmg
clll11pfl1 es 111 the woods
°ThIS", declaled the Hunger, °18
the tllne of the yenr when mnn�
County Citizens, young llnd old,
like to go on IHcmc O\lt1l11,:'8, cnmp
1IlJ.C t.IIPS and genel al expedItIons
Into the out of donts J\l1 of us
know the thllli nnd eXCitement
thnt come from pi epuIlIlg a meul
�:lmtl�}���:'tu�U���ll�e\�o;��\II�:CJth� I
dnngol of these fll cs 111 the sum-
11I(..ltlll1e"
The Rungel udvised persons
blllldlllJ,t' clll1lJlfll es fIrst to scrupe
uwuy nil IIlflllllluble mutelllli flom
n spot tUX feet 111 dlllmetel
"Dig II hole In the middle" he
sllul, "ond bUild YOtll fn e there
K{lell It smull Never bUild a cnmp
fll e uglllm�t tl ees, logs 01 nell!
blush"
Hnngel Roberts ulso repOl;ted
thllt (orest fires often cun bl euk
out flom cUlllp(lres left untended
lIBefole leavll1g youl campfIre,"
he snld, "stn t.he coals as you
sonk them \\Ith \\utel Turn the
sticks 0\ er nnd souk both SIdes, us
wcll ns the cal th nround the (11 e
Mnke SUI e the last SpUI k IS dead
out by feelmg the embels WIth
YOUI hund"
The Rungel I epol ted thCl e hllve
been five \\ Ildfn es III Bulloch
County slllce July I These fllcs
burned I1l11e uCles
Expelllllents \\ Ith the usc of so
cnlled chClllleal "extcndCl s \\ hlch
will II1CI caSe the length o{ tunc
certalll IIlsectlcldes \\ 111 be effec­
LIve IlIO bOlnS! conducted The aim
of these tests IS summer long fly
contlol
More Pork For Less
Money With Watkins
Min·Vite For Swinc
HOI' .tall In the feeding lot flye
and one-half to IIX month. after
farrOWing time are n"rrowlnl your
profit margin every lime you feed
them Cut your feeding co.ta
With Watkin. Mm Vlte for SWine
Cy Watkin••ay. Watkin. Mln­
Vile for SWine promote. faater
Irowlh and better feed effiCiency
The comblnataon of minerai. and
Vitamin., plu. Terramycin really
make. PilI' get up end grow U.e
your own home Irown grain., bal­
anced wit .... protem. and fortified
With Watkin' Mm-Vlle for SWine
It'. the economical way to more
pork for Ie.. dollar. A.k your
Watkin. Dealer .bout a complete
Hog Feeding Program
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED IN
SUCCESSFUL FARMING
Your Watkin. Product. Dealer
For Thll Arca I.
MILTON WISE
CONTACT ME AT
POBOX 22-STATESBORO
NEGRO STATE
4-8 COUNCIL
"Tnunmg Ourselves The
4-H Way" Wns Theme Of
Meetmg At Dubhn
CUSTOM BUILT FOR YOUR
HEQUIREMENTS
COMPLETE ENGINEERING SERVICE
Can Demonstrate On Farm
TERMS ARRANGED
STRICK HOLLOWAY
PHONE 42027 OR 4 3384 - STATESBORO. GA
(-"
'----
'" �\"
• _ i'�
Your Ity to Blur Chi)
Even its looks carry weight
A Bluc ChIp GMC IS massIvely framed, ruggedly axled and mightily cngulcd to
do 115 work It also IS dlstll1ctlvcly smart to add prcstlge to your buslIlcss The
comblll3tloll mahs an outstandlllg IIlvcstmcnt - I<:t us tell you morc about It
--------------See u" loa, for Triple-Checked used Irucks------------__
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
lU8 SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4·3210
---------------------
COMBINE-The Lllhslon Combine pIcks pcanuls green,
cured or semi-cured and may be used as a combme,
stack-lo-stack picker or as a stationary picker The
Lllhston "Plckmg" pnnclple of operallon does not shell,
break or damage Ihc pe.lnuls Lllhslon pIcked peanuls
betng lap grades and IlIghesl petees In all markels
Many peanut growers find they save three­
fourlhs of labor cosl by usmg Lllhslon Peanul
EqUIpment Harvcstmg IS fimshed weeks
carllcr, nnd you can have Ihe use of your land
for olher crops Ihal much sooner So If you
wanl 10 add $40 00 per acre 10 your profil
'
sec us and place your order for n Lllllslo�
Peanul Combine and a Lllhslon Shaker.
Wind rower loday
HOKE S. BRUNSON
STATES"BO�O, GA.
---------------------------
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NEVILS NEWS Homer Baldwin of Houston, Texaswere dinner guests Fr-iday o( Mr
and Mrs John B Anderson
Mr and Mrs Eugene Wllhams
lind SOil ..of Flu weere guests R
MISS Lamonia Hum md brothel few duys this week of Mr and Mrs
1.0ytC M,ss Vivian and Terr ence R L Roberts
Nesmith o( Suvunnuh spent the Mr and Mrs Gordon LeWIS and
week end with Mr und Mrs 0 E daughter Shelbn Jean I\1r uud
Nesmith 1\IIS ,J W SIkes and son Joel
Mrs E A Rushing, Edith und spent the 'leek end III ...... lor-ida,
Bob Rushing attended the WII spent Satl,!lduy night ut Silver
ImlllS reunion ut the home of MI Spr-ings
lind Mrs Lolli Wllhums Sunduv MIS Josh Murtln, MI und MIS
1\11 and MIS Coley Anderson Edd Hurn spent II fc\\ days lust
nnd children of Savannah
\\ele\\\eCk
In 1"10 \\lth MI und MIS
guests Suudu) o{ 1\11 and Mrs H J Hurst
COlli ad McCorkle Mr und Mrs Shafter Futch
Jerry McCorkel spent Sundll� spent Thulsduy Il1ght lind Fralay
"Ith Jimmy McColkel In Suvallnnh \\Ith Mr nlld MIS
MI and MIS Preston Anderson Rod Blnlock
�::�� �;rsth�r �ue��d\!\'l(��:i :�� nn�l�hlhl��n 1\l�dy ��Jt�t�1 �e��:��I�
Jllnmy OI Sn\ullnah, Mr and Mrs the \\eek end In Suvannuh
Jvy Tidwell, Mr llnd MIS WllluUIl Mr and Mrs Rudolph r'utch of
Strickland, Statesbolo, and Mrs Snvunnuh spent SntUldny \\Ith l\1t
Chnrhe AndClsoll und Mrs Chancey Futch
Mr and MIS Cohen Lalllel and 1\Irs HUlold Waters lIt.tle Shel
duughter Jllnnlle Lou, Detty Lou IIC Futch of Statesboro, VISited
Wilson, Mrs H C Burnsed und lust week With Mr and Mrs Chan
�on Alwyne, attellded the Bus DII cey Futch
veils Convention at .Jackson Lake, I\Ir Itnd Mrs 0 E Mitchell and
near Covlllgton GeorgIa son o( Savannah \yere guest..'1 Sun-
sOI�I�0���I:.I�3Ih�0�1�� �r�:;o��� dU�hJs:l�rl�� ���� �ha� at:e\;I�ed
of Statesboro, \\crc supper gucsts 4 H Club CUIllP at Rock Eagle last
Wcdnesday Itlght of MI und Mrs week wure Sandra lind .Judy Ne­
John B Anderson smith, JimmIe Lou Lanier, Jackie
Mr and MIS John B Anderson !\ndersol1 Penny Sue Trupnell,
,\lid SDlI Budd) spent the \\eek elld Kay HendriX, John Thomas Hod­
nt Thompson Club House J,.!cs, Buddy Anderson, Saralyn
Edward Wllters of Savannah, Blown, Carol Godbee, Juha Bru­
gan Alwyne Burnsed, Ronuld
Stll.tllllg, Bobby Smpes and TOl­
I ell Parish
MflS DOl\ALD MAflTIN
State Y M C A RepruentahvCl Clyde Dekle, left. of Millen, pre.en"
Honor "A" Award. to deleaate. at the recent Honora Nllht MeeUnl
of State Y Recelvlnl the award., left to rllht JOJcehne Me-
��I�H�,y?oS��e D�IJS, ���;:�b!;;-�� yH�-Y� �:;IJa�:RS:I�h,le;:at�:-
boro Sr Trl-H.·Y Club
STATESBORO NEWS SEVEN
Trudltlon \\111 be follo\\ed \\Ith �h aod MIS ElwlIl Andclsoll
nn old-(ushlOncd muzzle londlng und chlldlen of Atlulitn spent the
'hog line" shooting match (or \\eek end \\Ilh hiS pllrents, MI
bee( III Izes at the Georglll und Mrs Ivy Andelson
MountulIl (t""all to be held at UI8- MI and Mrs Jelome Anderson
\\ossee the '\eek of August 1520 lind !:Ion of Decntul \Isited IllS pnl­
Fntlunts flom sevclul stutes RIC ents 1\11 and l\l1s W R AndCl-
eXJlected lind \\ III 1I1clude both son lust \\ eek ,
llIen Illld \\Olllen OthOl featules of 1\11 and MIS E M Kennedy
the filII mclude Il oue-Ioom old- spent SUlldny WIth MI ,lnd MIS
time mountulIl home completely ,J W Holland
���3!�lb�d f's°��Il:I:�� ��IO�����llln I�IO 1\119 Ralph Cnskllls, Henll Ann
elude antiques-curios In estock,
nnd Hnlph, Jr, of (illffm, UIC \IS
fU11ll und fOlestlY ploducts, needle Itlng
01 and MIS II H Olhff
"olk, nnd flo\\ols III blllhont col- 1\1IS
ors f04.,nd only In the IlIghlands !:Ions, AI and PhIl, spent the \\eek
Blallsville, Young lilllllS, und Hln end \\Ith hel ptllents, MI Hnd
\\nssee gal den clubs \\111 sponsollMls H S I-Iollund
t\ fOl1ll1l1 flowel sho\\ fIlling n Buddy Olhff of Grlfflll IS \ISlt­
I�llge lIudltollum, nnll AlVin '1'odd Ing hiS glolHlpulcnts, 01 .lIHIMIS
of UllIon County WIll dIS)lIIl� mOle II II Olliff
than 100 vUlletlCs of dnhllns \11 1\11 und MIS Mike Blllnnen Hud
olle loom
son LehlllUn,l\Il lind MIS Chnillc
I ncorpol nted by 1'0\\ ns County Hollnnd und lIenl \, 1J01ll.lnd nt­
Lions Club Us a lion JlIO(lt effol t. t.ended the \\oddlllg ot l\ltss Jo
'to sho\\ oUlselves and the \\olld Ann Blllnnen und CUlllS Gny III
\\ hut II \\ondel iul thing tt IS to live 1\11lcon Sundn� nftel noon
lind '\Olk lind pluy III the Geolglu Allman Second Clnss 1\1111 tin
luke-mountllill olen" the fUll lIellth IS spendlllg sevend duys
dlll\\s exhibits flOIll t\\enty-slx \\Ith hiS IHlIents befole leavlIlg' fOI
cOllntles und n huge uttend<lI1ce ovelsellS dut) III the South Pn
Guest registers last yeur sho\\ed clflC
240 Geolg'1U (und 4G Florldu) IloSt- Samnllc Bud o( Atlantll I� VIS­
ofllces, 30 !;wtes und nme fOIClgn Itlllg hiS pl\fellt.�, 1\11 Hnd Mrs
countlles It's glounds (Ilce U S SUIIl N Blld lie und EdwlIl '\k
Hlgh\\uy 76 and BI USStOWIl Buld, illS and Honnld Adullls spent
the
Georglll's highest pcuk und me "oak end nt SIlHlIll'uh
Bench
nelltiy sUllounded by 7,150 aCle MI Hnd MIS liClbClt
FOl(lhllll
�������������L�II�ke:�C�h�Rt�u�g::e:._ �:��,S�II� �:n�ol\���1 J�ls�t.e����� ��::-
IIlg the week end
1\11 s Edith BUlC, Hue BUll! and
MIS Dnvld Hodd Ilnd doughtcl�
of Juc!.sonvllie ule VISltllll,:'!\I1
lind 1\11 s LestCl Collins
1\115 K E Wlltson lind Nllnc�
Higgs ule spend1l1g' tho \\eek "Ith
l\1t und 1\11:; Gcolgc T 1I01l0\\ay
III i\lIdvlile
1\11 lind MI!! Geolge T 1\!CChllll
flle \lsltlng telntlves nt Aiken,
S C
MIS CI}de 0 DOlluldson lind
dllu�htcl Llndu, of Dccntul, UI e
"ISltlllg 1\11 lind l\!Is \\ W Olhff
nnd l\11 3nd I\lls J \\ nl.tel Don
nldson nt Heg'lStel thiS week !\II
Donaldson" III JOIll them ovel the
\\eok end fOI II few dll}S VISit
_Ga. Mountain Fair To
Be Held At Hiawassee
FOR THE AGES
A Monument IS elected once
1.0 SCI ve fOI 1111 time Noth­
Ing by mun'!'! hund IS LtCi n1l1
Bllt hiS b Ltel \\orks nte so
\\ lought so composed, liS t.o
Inlit and SCI \e d long tllllO
�Ionuments \\ e nhlke, 11\ fl.1
tlstlY and mRtelllll nle mude
t.o endure III bellut)
Thayer
Monument Co.
45 WEST MAIN STREET
PHONE 4-3117
STATESBORO. GA
And the cal ds in this case are the
hundleds of time calds In new Indus·
trIal plants all ave I Georg'la.
The mdustnal paYlolls, represented
by these cards, are supplementing the
mcomes of many Georg'la towns and
helpmg to Insure their future by
mamtammg a healthy balance among
theIr agrtcultural, commercial and In·
dustrml Incomes. ThIS means a can·
stant flow of money and busmess in
these communitIes at all tImes.
If your town Isn't gettmg Its share
of these new mdustrtal plants then
you should start today to orgalllze
an mdustrlal development program
Ul VallI' commuruty. Ask one of our
Area Development RepresentatIves for
assIstance. He'll be glad to help you.
GEORGIA POWER
AREA ,DEVELOPMENT DIVISION_
STILSON NEWS his parents, l\{r and Mrs J GSO\\ ell and was accompanied home
by hIS daughter Cheryl who had
spent sometime WIth her grand­
pnrente,
l\f L Mlller,.Tt, 01 Columbia,
S (. spent the week end With his
pnreuts 1\11 Ilnd 1\1J-s M L Miller
AJI S C W Lee Jr and son
Chuck, have returned flOIH Valley
Heud, Alu ,\ here they spent two
\\ eeks w Ith relnt.lv CIS
1\11 uud Mrs P W WIlson unci
fnmlly hnve retur ned to Pnlutkn,
lin nnd Mr and M1S W J Ulaek­
\\ ell to Hampton, S C, huvlng
culled here on account of the Ill­
ness lind death of �hell father, P
P WilSall
Gary (or the (Inc way in which he
represented the county They arc
planning to honor him in some
way In the ncar future
Mr and Mrs G M Douglas,
who arc Instl uctors here in the
Bulloch School System and who are
energetic udvlsera til some of our
cornmuuity clubs arc the pnrenta of
our newly elected Reporter Gary
They motored to Dublin, b�mgmg
the entire fnmily, Donald, Melvin,
Lnrrr lind Juliet td see Gory in­
stulled IlItO the State Council of­
fice
MRS H GLEE
NEWTON'S
TACKLE & BAIT SHOP
Mlii,'I:JjtM
Mr nnd Mrs BIll Bnrrcw, MISS
Jonn BUIIO\\ lind Thomas Phillips
huvc returned to Atlantn alto!
"lsltrng Mr nud MIS C L Hayes
and Mr und Mrs Hoke Hayes
Hurohl Denn Ilnd Daniel Mc
Elveen of Snvannnh nrc viaiting­
JlIlllllY lind IIC111Y Hnyes
1\11 lind Mrs A 0 Sowell of
Macon !'IlHlllt the week end here
II C l\tcEhcen hue returned
from DlIl1us" Texus, \\ here he
VISited I elutlves
Sgt. nnd r.lrs Herbert Deasley
of Puel to RICO til e spending II
month \\Ith hiS pUlents, MI und
r-II s .r C Beasley he(ol e leuvlIlg
(or IllS ne\\ nsslgnment III Englund
Emory Proctor of Tifton spent
thc \\ eekend \\ ItIt hIS purenLs, Mr
nnd Mrs C S Proctor
l\ll unci Mrs Montlose Gruham
and ehlldlen l.uclR Ann IIl1d Monty
o( Fort Vnllcy VISited hiS parents
l\11 und MIS C 1\1 Cral131ll durlllg
the wcel[ (!Ild
S/Sgt Billy Proctor le(t Tues­
day for Sun FranCISco, Calif where
he \\ III report for hiS new as!ugn­
Plent III (,uum Mrs Proctor nnd
sons, \\ ho \\ iii JOin hllll later, \\ III
remain WIth hiS pnrents Mr and
Mrs C S Proctor
Mr unci Mrs Dnn C Lee and
1\llss Danolyn Lee huve returned
frol11 Suvnnnuh Bench
Mrs OSCIiI Jomer and daughter
.11111 of StllsQn \Isiled 1\11 lind MIS
Dlln C Lee Illst \\ cok
Mr ulld Ml's Stephen A Drlg­
gels unci ehlldlen Frllnk Joel and
Dlllnne hllve returned to Dalton
after spendlllg the week end \\tlh
hiS Jlnrcllts, Mr und Mrs S A
Drlggels
Glynn So\\ell of Albany \Islted
£r�d:�lr��ls�r:'o:.::� fi:�I:�
.nd huntin, lear , , ,aIlyour
V.i:;:r :7r:;:�oe:! 'c:mn;.����
line o( ,.mtl, varnish" .n.
enamels ere.,edespecl.lI" (or
lportsmen Get YO\ln loti.,.
DID YOU KNOW?
All garments dry cleaned by
Model Cloaners arc treated with
moth-prQofmg'compound while be­
Ing cleaned Guaranteed aaainst
moths for SIX month8
NEGRO ST}\TE
(Continued flam Page 6)
����ke \\ :��e;����nt�te:��es�"dal�d MODEL LAUNDRY AND
���I�f��! t��Chl�;I�'d\da��U��� ��� DRY CLEANING 368 S...nnah A....-Pho•• �I.a.
01 hOl cnmpalgn 1l1nnnger It WIlS COURT HOUSE SQUARE STATESBORO. GA.
here that pohtlcS, III Its cleanest _
order f1nl cd among these young
Jleople Each wanted to \\11\ but
none wanted to be gUilty of dirty
politICS We older agents said that
tertulnly thiS IS "A Way O( Life"
that Rhould be copied Yes, Bullocb
County WllS represented III this
���I���\�I ::�\�:!fcl�d�i:r�o�t t1?e°�t
flce of Stnte CounCil Heportcr He
\\011 the election by a landslide of
136-26 The 4 H'ers here 111 Bul­
loch County are very proud of
REGISTER NEWS
MRS W B BOWEN
MIS Flal\le lIugun spcnt Illst
week With her pOI ents, i\lr und
Mrs .J r Olliff
Mr and Mrs .r, r Olliff hud us
then gucsts Sunday Mr and MIS
Royce McElveen of Atlnntn, Olll(f
McEheen whq hus Illcently been
dischuged flOIll the lllmy, Luth­
er Bug(;ett of Ft Bragg and Ole
gon und 1\11 and Mrs Clevelllnd
Sanders of Metter
1\11 nnd Mrs A L oonuldson
und Mrs Stelln PUI km spent lust
Monduy 111 Vidalia \\ Ith thell son,
GOl don Donuldson and fl.lmlly
MIS8 Rabble F nyc Holland !lnd
hel fllend, Bill Nettles of Rome,
spent the \\eek end With 1\11 und
Mrs R S Holllll1d
DENMARK NEWS
MRS Ii II ZETTEflOWER
HI and 1\1 rs J G MOl rlS ilnd
fal1l1ly of Bladendon, Fla \\ele
guests of l\1r and Mrs D L 1\101-
IHI lind l\h lind 1\Irs EI nest Me­
Donnld dUllllg the \\ eek
1\1 rand Mrs D L MorriS and
their guests Mr nnd Mrs J C
MOllis und fumlly \Islted MI and
Mrs J L 1\1011 IS nt StIlson durlllg
the \\eel(
Mrs Joe Glooms and son of
Snvonnah vlslted AIr and Mrs D
L MorriS also durmg the week
Mr and Mrs J A GlIln attend
ed the Union 1\1eetmg at Ulllon
Church 5th Sunday
MI und l\1rs Emory Lamb hnve
retUllled to their home In GUlIles­
villc, Florida, aftel hnvlllg spent
Illst \\eek us �uests of MI lind
Mrs J L Lamb
1\11 s Tom Mason und !tttle
duughtel, ,ruhe of Kunsas nrc
spendlllg n month WIth hel mothel
I\Ils D W Blugun befOie JOllll1lg
MI Milson to leove fOt Gelmuny to
be stutJoned tho I e fOI eighteen
months
Mr und MIS B F Wood\\RI{I
und 1\11 alld Mrs 1\lorglll Wutels
lind Chlldl en attended the Golden
AIIIl1\erSar) o( Mr and Mrs J H
Bradley last Sunday at Leefleld
1\11 ull(l MIS C A Zettero\\er
hud us guests lust Sunday, Mr und
1\hs Slatel Tlllplns of Marlow and
MI und Mrs Soeln Ru�hmg and
(amlly o( Savannah
Ml and Mrs Wilham H Zet-
:i:;\\:; I h�,�II{�ls�1�SnnWII�I���tsc���_
ley of Brooklet nnd Mr and Mrs
H H ZetterowCl und Mr!:l Carne
G Jones
Mr and Mrs W L Zetterower
Sr spent Wednesday as guests of
!\II and Mrs W W Jones
i\1t lind MIS B F Wood\\arcl
hud ns guests durmg the week, Mr
lind 1\hs G D lVood\\urd lind
daughter, Mrs 0 C Fentl ess and
children of Savannah, and Mr And
Mrs R L WhItehead of La\\ rence
\ Ille, Georgia
Mr and- 1\1rs Lalllnr Smith of
POI tal VIsited Mrs D H Lallier
Sunday
IJ.C?¥�
Ride in
Stylel Comfort!
Safety I
IINCY HANKS
to ATLANTA
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
On Sntul(lny ufternoon, Mrs
H P Miller entet"tailled \\ Ith un
outdool pUI ty, honol mg hel son,
ClIfton on hiS ninth blrthduy The
children llllJoyed games, <I(tel
\\ hlch re(1 eshments WOl e sel ved
from the pi etty table \"lIch held
the decO! nted cuke Alar ge CI 0\\ d
\\US present
RAYMOND POSS
SpeCIal A,ent
•
Pruden hal Insurance Co.
Life,
Hospitalizati8n,
Sickness and AccidentPULASKI NEWS
BROOKLET, GA
Bernllld KlIlgel� of Nc\\ YOlk
1
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;i��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiN Y I IS spcndlllg severnl week�With �It and !\II'S T E h.lIlgel y
und other lelntlvcs
�II and l\lJs (,Il\dv Gllfflll of
MUlshnlhllie spent the ,\ock end
WIth 1\11 lind MIS Kurl Sundels
J'l[e,b Hecve. of Wnyero", spon: INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY HOSPITAL INSURANCE fiRST fEDERAL
thc week llnd \\Ith 1\11 nnd MIS
C ��"W��'t�� Evelltto of SII""1nh A Non p,or,l
O,••nlzallon SAVINI'S .P. LOAN ASSOCIATION�e��endllll:t' 1\\0 weeks [It. hel home WRITE OR STOP AT HOME OFfiCE D 11 .
PO�;)UI:��d rtl,'7 n��yd��,;�h��th�'� 6 South Main St. - Sea Island Bank Building
Courtland Strcet
Bn,lIe) of nvnnnnh spont the STATESBORO, GA
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
week end \\Ith 1\11 lind 1\lls GOI
1r:81���:�"'� � rr,J;II!l ".....� �1��"'�""'
.... I'�o,"��
don Hnltley �������������������������g:������:::��""""":�.�.-�-�.�>.:"�.��,,�.���.",:.�...:�::!\lIS Wulkul Whnley and Joe o(
Ilouston, Tex rille spending some
tllllC \\Ith 1\11 find MIS lac Supp
1\11 ond 1\1Is Knll-Sundl.1H It
l\1I llnd MIS 0 L Foss nnd !\II
flnd MIS Gludy Gllfflll of !\Ial
shullville \\ el e SntUl dny 1lI�ht
supper guests of 1\11 Ilnd I\IIS
111\\ ton BltulIlen III Mettel
Pvt Joe Ed Cleene of Cllmp
(,oldon l\l1s Josh Ilensle�' of
ReIdsville llnd MIS Joe COlcollln
of Alluntn VISited MI nnd MIS G
P Cleenc over the week end
!\II und Mrs T 1':: KIIl1tel �
Tommy lind Bel Ill\! d III e spelldlll�
se\elal dllYS thIS \\eck 11\ Ouk
Rulgc, Tenn 'fhey al C the J,l'l1ests
of 1\11 Ilnd !\tIS Bobb\ Cl.'nc Kill
gClY
Keep part of every pay for yo,,""1I
TaI<e itout lint, before you spend./
BULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITAL
SERVICE, INC.
THE VEAR
TO
WARREN FAMILY REUNION
The descendunts of I\hllion Ilnd
WlIlllle Glceno WUllen, IIIl out­
stllndlllg ploneel f lIllIh of Bul
loch und Cnndlel cOllnlles, held
thell nnnulll Icunlon SUlldo�, Au
J,l'lIst 7 Ht the Pul3skl Recci elltlon
Palk
Elich fumlly blought n \\ell
fIlled bnsl,et o( deitelous food At
1 o'clock the sumptuolls dlllnCl
WIlS Spl cad undel the cool und
shady plIle nnd muple tl ees Fami­
lies attendlllg wele I\IIS Waltel
Bueon, MUI y nnd Ruth, Wllshmg
ton, 0 C, Johnny WHllen, Mrs
Donnld SmIth and two daughtel S
of Sovnnnuh, Mr llnd Mrs .11111
Wall en, Jimmy of BI unswlck,
l\11 and MIS Bill Wallen, 1\11 Ilnd
1\115 J S Brunnen of MelLel, 1\11
and Mrs Gludy Griffin Mllrshull
\llle, 1\11 nnd MIS Lehml\n Lee,
Ben and John und Btll nle Lee Of
Sopclton, 1\11 Dnd 1\1IS Herb
Reeves of Wnycloss, 1\11 Ilnd MIS
C L WUllen, MIS Knd Sllndels,
It, und Wulton, Mrs MUIY WllI­
len, l\1ISS I attic Wallen lind i\l1
and Mrs 0 L Foss und Flunkhn
of Pulnskl
OL.CSMOElIL.E
Buck of nil the dlplomllcy nnd
defense spendmg' IS an IIlSlstence
by OUI countl:) lIlen thut u CitIzen
of the USA shull be I1ccorded
I espect 111 1111 Innds, und fOI thiS
I espect, I, (01 one, nlll \\ Ilhng to
puy the pI ICC
ANOTHE��
IS OL-OSMOBIL-E I
No\\ _ willie slimmer sules nre (loarlng
- II Ihe euslelt
111II1l CHoir 10 dcnl )(lurlicH Lchmd Iho wheel or a new
Oldsl1lolJllel You'll know 1UIIII1IItly why tillS 'hrillinl
gllllllollr rplCCIl 18 Ihe 1II0ai wnnled cur In nil Oldl Illalory I
11'1111111 c�"'lllIIg lIew "Go AheDc)" lookl It's tlml dramatic
"O)lI1g color" Ilyhngl And \\'hul (I smoolh team await.
Ihe luuela of your 101) the cOl1lulUncitng "Rocket" 202
EngUle und Flydra Millie SillIer Drive·' So come in nOYl
finll oul ",lay Augml is the holies' month of the
ycur to cleul , Ilnd the holtcat !6;II!�o,O��:��lIb���,I!
LOCAL DlLlVlllD 'IICI
Oldlmllbll. ' .1" 2-Door S.dan
al tow al Siale
ond lOC'G1
taxes extra$2,436_62
Your price dependl upon choice of mod':
ond body Ilyte optional equipment and
accenOlle. Prlcel moy yary IlIghtly In
adjoining cammunftles
Arranlemenb that .how a handhnl of the detalla by experienced
profe .. lonah Each little aet--each duty performed
a. you would have .t
SMITH-TILLMAN MORTUARY
28 NORTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO
PHONE 4_2722--4_2991--4_2289
EIGHT BULWCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
SUPPORT PRIC�
ARE ANNOUNCED
BICYCLE RIDERS
WARNED OF LAW
United Stutes Depart ment
Of Agrlcu)ture Releases
J 95. Peanut Priees
Children Should Know
And Obey Regulatlnns
I 0 A \ Old ACCIdents
�1amily 4uto
Ih'ive-In
SOUTH ON U S 301
STATESBORO GA
-NOW­
THURSDAY AUGUST II
"BI ACK SHIELD OF
FALWORTH"
ALSO JACKPOT $35000
FRIDAY AND SATURDAYY
4-H CLUBSTERS
STATE COUNCII�
"Oth Anniversary Of
Club Work In Georgi I
Celebrated l 000 Altend
S. S. LAW IS
20 YEARS OLD MONDAY AND TUESDAY
AUGUST 1516
1 en MIllionth Check
Issued To Georgian
First Check Jon 21
)
Randolph Scott-Dolore. Dorn
In
"THE BOUNTY
HUNTER"
BROOKLET GA
Adm II on 36c - 15c
'i:13!�n
"THEM"!iiES WHITMORE\@J
EOMUMO GWEM" lOAM WElOOM
JAMES ARMESS =:::..::::..-
OirKW ",«..oM 00lnAS
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY
AUGUST 14 15 16
'UNDERWATER"
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
AUGUST 17 18
"THE END OF THE
AFFAIR"
FRIDAY SATURDAY
AUGUST 1920
"THE OU'ILAW'S
DAUGHTER"
leaullful table CHINA s yours FREE at your
grocer's You get one p ece of wonderful Meadow
Gold CHINA FREE when you buy one pound of
Hew Orlean. famous FRENCH MARKET COfFEE
ot the regular retail price
THURSDAY AUG 11 1955
FILL YOUR BASKET
FOR LESS MONEY AT·-
BULLOCH TIMESWEMOVE FORWARD­WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE II
WHERE NEEDED
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
°1...-- _
.ESTABLISHED 1892 PRICE VOL 65-NO 26
FARM BUREAU MEMBERSllP DRIVE AUG. 30
13
Bulloch County's
Goal Set At 2,420
ORGANIZE OR
FACE DISASTFJt
Methodists To Have H. D. MEMBERS
• TO CHICAGO MEET
Loyalty Dinner Tue. National Counell Meets
August 21 25 Georgiu To
The Methodist. Church Br ld ng Fund Cam ass beg m to get Into
I gl gel r lee U a week as plans vet-o tuk ng shape and esc vat one Be Well Represented
a rvrng for U e cl u ch Vide Lo) Ily Diune nt Geo g u 1 cuchors
College on 'rues I y Augl at. 23 t 7 0 clock
Rev \\ II J E \ I 18810 of U c loc II chur cl unnout cod
tl at the val QUS committees
President H L Wingate 01\
G F B Stresses The Need
For Farmers To Join F B.
LOCAL SCOUTS
ENJOYING TRIP
Local Young Men
Boys EnJo) SIght Seeing
And VISIt To Ranch And
Enlist In Navy
SEEK ANSWER TO
COTTON SURPLUS
Senator George Points
Out Need For Single
LOCAL PEOPLE
KILLED SUNDAY
CELLO PACK
Tropical Rice
FNi°i)Nifil 25 Lb Bag
YOUTH RETREAT
WELL ATTENDED
AccIdent Sundny Nenr
I OIllS\ ille Results In Death
County Methodist youth
lb 3ge
lb. SSe
STATE FAIR AT
MACON ocr. 17-22
,
H L WINGATE I
leaders WOI e here to map plans,
!hrp8�f�lCU:'A��e:8:��e M:==. ,
.hip CommJUcc members Public
Relat ens Inlormatlon Committee
members and officers from the fol
lowing counties were present
Bryan Bulloch 'Iattnall Tombs,
Brooks Ootoutu Tift Worth Ben
Hili Crl.p Appling Atkln.on B.
con Borrlen Brat tley Irwin.
Oook Jeff Davis Plerco Ware
Dnd Wayne
A L Holland Eighth DIstrict
Farm Bureau Director presided
over the one day conference Other
program participants were T :J
CHUCK ROAST
lllTI LNleat Stew
si��lkIRLOI�
Oil CLUB
lb. rs«
i�gIlOS�Du5age lb.
lb.
3ge
EAT RITE PORK BOSTO�
Butts Roast 3ge
EAT RITE Qu� ControDed
H'burger 3 Lb, 9ge
SLICED BEEF
L i ve r Lb 23c
E A1 lUTE SLICED PICE;D
Luncheon lb. 39c
HICKORY SWEET (Days Freshe-t)
Sli. Bacon lb 49c
LARGE SWEET CALIFORNIA
Cantaloupes 2 For
U S No 1 COBBLER
POTATOES 10 Lbs
JESSE JEWELL Fl uit
Turnovers APPLEPEACHCHERRY 5 Pkgs 99c
SUPERBRAND
OLEO 6�rs 19c Eggs doz. 39u
Family Loafs
2 for 25e
Wn Smith 8 Fresh Cage I avcd Small
Dixie Darling
Bread
ASK GEORGIANS
TO COLLECf CONES
Cotton Bl1gs To Be The
Feature Of The Fashion
Parade And Contest
On I•• t Thur.d., eYeDi.1 AUI
11th 36 F.rm Bur••u count,.
ch.pt.r offlc.r. .nd repre••• t....
u••• or the pre.. held • dl••er
meehnl .1 Mr. Br,.nt. Kitche.
In prepar.tion ror the one 41.,.
member.hip drive which will be
h.ld on Au. 30
W C Ho4l... p.... leI••t of th.
Bulloch eQUat, Farm Bareaa,
pr"'.leled at the me.Un. PI•••
were m.de for the dri.e Short
I. lie. w.r. 11••n b, Henry S
Congressman Prince H Preston Bhlch A J Wooel. and WIlli. S
yUS ho art! I at the regular Monday WiIIi.m. all the m.n, .d••• t••••
meeting of the Statesboro Rotary or h.lnl a m.mber of the Farm
Club th s week hen he become Bure.u Bfron D,er Bulloch
the first nnd only honorary mem Count, Farm Bure.u A.ent .t.1
ber of the local club The Stotes ed Ih. 10.1 for the 1151 drift la
bora Howry Club w ta organized In 2 o�� H�d::;-rurth.r .t.ted th••
Morrl. M Marhn N.,N cou.ty
••enl w.. conduchn, • .i_lIar
meetln, Ihe ••me e•••ID. with.
.ome 30 communlt, oU.c.n in
• .U.nd.nc. Mr M.rtln .t••••
their 10.1. I ror .t le.1t 400
member. lhl. ,.ar
Year s Quota Is 66 000
Reforestation Program COUNTY SCHOOLS
TO OPEN SEPT. 1
Teachers Pre Planning Is
Scheduled For Aug 25 31
